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President Is
Quiet About
WallaceMove

Democratic Leaders Take View
That Action Will Hblp Party
WASHINGTON, Dec 31. (AP) With a shake of his

head, President Truman replied no comment today when
askedaboutHenry A. Wallace'scandidacyfor president

"Reporterssought several times at Mr. Truman's news
conferenceto gethis reactionto Wallace'sthird party move.

pThe Presidentwould not comment on Wallace's action,
or on what his former Secretary ofCommerce has said in
criticism of the Administration.

The discussionof Wallace began when reportersasked

DEMO MOVE

Truman Not

Aware Of Tax

Slash Plans
WASHINGTON. Dtr. 31. to

PresidentTruman today professed

ignorance of a move by Demo-

cratic congressmento propose a
$3,500,000,000 tax cut in 1948 to
counter Republicandemandsfor a
still bigger slash.

Once again declining any direct
committment on tax reduction, Mr.
Truman told a news conferencehe
would withhold any announcement
of his attitude until he submits his
stateof the union messageto Con-

gress Jam 7.
Rep. Mills (D-Ar- a member

of the tax-frami- House Ways
and Meanscommittee, said yester
day it is time Democrats begin
thinking about a tax rating bill
and suggested it should provide
cuts totaling about $3,500,000,000.

Bep. Dinvcll (D-Mic- another
committee member, also proposed
a meeting of Democratic congres-
sional leaders to consider a tax
program.

. Asked for comment,Mr. Truman
said hedidn't know anything about
it.

He addedhe would let reporters
kaow later whether he will deliver
his state of the union message in
person,

The message, he said will be
followed on Jan. 9 by bis economic
report and on Jan. 1 by his budg-
et message.

Britishers Must
Sign For Work

LONDON, Dec 31. W-- A11 young
men and women in Britain who
are not essentially employed must
register between Jan. 19 and 24
so that the government may assign
them to work it considersvital to
the job of rebuilding the nation's
shatteredeconomy.

The dates were announced by
the labor ministry last night

Affected are all men between
IS aad24 and.all women between
18 and 20.

Classedas aon-essenti-al workers
are alght club employes, enter-
tainers,bookmakersand those en-
gaged in similar pursuits.

Drop In Revenue
May Shrink Budget

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.
government spending and

decreasedrevenuesduring the next
Hscal year may result in a shrunk-
en budget surplus of as little b
t2J900.000.000 compared with this
years prospective $6,000,000,000,
government analysts said today.

The result would be far less
leeway lor reducing the public debt
and cutting income taxes than has
existed during the current fiscal
year ending June30.

MOSCOW. Dec. 31. U-V- Full
blame for the collapse of the re
centLondonforeign ministers' con-
ference was charged to the United
States today by Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov, who de-
clared that only the Russian dele-
gation's efforts kept jt from being
entirely fruitless.

published in the RussianDress and
broadcast by the Moscow radio.1
the Russian Foreign Minister de
clared thatthe reasonsfor failure
to arrive at an agreement on a
German peace treaty were not
accidental.

They reflect." he said, "two
different approaches to the Ger-
man problem."

He repeated the chargeshe made
at the Big Four conferencein Lon-
don, which broke up Dec. 15 after
17 sessions without agreement.
Molotov declared that plots were
Jtfeot to make Germany, er at

rtne effect of his announce--
ment on the Democraticpar
ty.

The President said he had no

comment
Then someone wanted to know

how It would affect the new year
for the Democrats. Mr. Truman
said he thought the Democrats
would have a Happy new year
that he was sure they would and
that he would have one himself.

But outside the White House,
the ctpltal still was buzzing over
Wallace's independent bid for the
presidency.

Senator Sparkman (D-Al- a) told
reporters he believes one result
will be a return'of Democratic
party machinery to 'regular" con-

trol in key political states. '

Sparkman. who headed thecon-

gressional speakers' bureau In the
1946 campaign, said he believes
Wallace's third party campaign
will 'have the "healthy effect" of
Increasing Democratic activity.

"Too many times in the pastwe
have been inclined to go to sleep,
resting on the assumption that
some groups outside the party or
ganization would provide the votes
we neededIn vital states'Spark-
man told' a reporter.

"In some places the violently
vocal left wing, which was in the
minority, was allowed to get hold
of the party machinery. Wallace's
entry will cut these elements off
and the regular Democrats can
take over again. It's a purge we
should welcome."

As an example", Sparkman said
he thinks the Democratsrelied too
strongly on. American labor party
help' in New York In the past!
The ALP may indorse Wallace,but
In doing & would lose a large
segmentof Its strength by the de
parture of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers who oppose a
third party.

Similarly, Senator Lucas (D-Hl- ),

the Minority whip, said In Chicago
that he thinks Wallace's entry has
"immeasurably strengthenedPres-
ident Truman's position" by iso-
lating the left wing fringe.

Family Of Mihai

SeeksPassports
BUCHAREST, Romania,Dec. 31.

Ul The Romanian royal family
of Ex-Kin- g Mlhal I applied today
for 60 passportsto leave this newly
proclaimed democratic,republic,

Mihai, who abdicated in a sur-
prise move yesterday, came back
to Bucharest with his mother, for-
mer Queen Helen from the royal
castle at Inala, where they spent
the night

The former monarch
conferred for an hour, with Dr.
Petru Groza, premier of the commun-

ist-dominated government.
Groza said in an interview with

foreign correspondentsthat Mihai
was free to come and go as he
pleases. He said that if Mlhal
wants to go abroad he probably
haspersonalreasons,hinting at the
reporU--d romance of Mihai and
Danish Princess Anne of Bourbon--

I Parma.

MOLOTOV REPEATS CHARGES

U.S. Blamed For
Big Four Breakup

least the Western part of it, "the
object of a certain American plan
In Europe."

"Germany," he continued, "Is
being promised billions of dollars
In the guise of economic restora
tion. American Senators and all
kinds of other American business-
men, who are bossing the western

In a long, three-pa-rt statement.fionesand helping big businessbore
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deeper into the Industry and banks
of U'ftslern Ger'manv. ar nlnty
judgment on and deciding the af
fairs of Germany.

"It now also isknown that actual'
power in the Anglo-Americ- zones
is being transferred from United
Anglo-Americ- an organs directly to
Americans, who have accumulated
more dollars."

Molotov said assertions that so-
lution of the reparations question

(Russia wants ten billion dol-
lars) Is difficult because of lack
of information from the Soviet
zone "are, of course, baseless."
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RESCUES FLIERS Frank
'Whaley (above), Nome, Alaska,is
one of two Alaska bush pilots
credited with rescuing six mem-

bers of a B-2- 9 crew whoseplane
crashedDec. 23 in the ley wastes
95 miles north of Nome. (AP
"Wlrephoto).

Ice Is Causing

Concern Here,

Snow Predicted
Although Big Spring was for-

tunate enoughnot to have a bowl
game to worry about, a disturb-

ancein the elementswhich moved

into the area last night was suf-

ficient to cause concern today.
The city also missed the early

snows which accompaniedthe cold
wave into the region, although
snow flurries were forecast for this
afternoon andtonight

A fine mist, which peppered
down In Big Spring throughout the
morning spelled worry for motor
ists as the moisture froze rapidly
on automobile windshields.

According to WeatherBureau re
ports, the disturbance embraces
virtually all of West Texas, and It
Is due to continue for at least 24
hours more.

The mercury dipped to 28 de
grees this morning at the local
Weather Bureau, and barely man
aged to climb back to the 30's by
nooHl'A maximum of 35 degrees
was predicted for today, while a
low of 22 degrees was expected
for tonight

Snow, Drizzle

Fall In Texas
By Tht Aifdctated PrMt

A freezing drizzle was reported
falling on the Panhandle this
morning with snow flurries ex
tending down to 1 Paso.

The ley drizzle extendedas far
east as Wichita Falls and south
to Abilene, the weather bureau re
ported. Less than an inch of snow
was reported on the ground in the
Panhandle and a tem-
perature in El Pasokept the white
blanket from staying long.

Rain was reported general over
the state but fairly light, with
heaviest fall around Decatur,
Gainesville.and Dallas. Gainesville
reported 1.22 Inches while Dallas
had .66 during the night

Temperatures dipped to 16 de-
grees at Pampa, 18 at Amarillo,
24 at Lubbock and 26 at Chil-

dress.
The line of demarkation on the

cold front moving Into Texas was
somewhere between Dallas and
Waco this morning. While Dallas
registered 42 degrees Waco had
70 at mid-mornin-g. Brownsville
had 69 degree temperature early
today.

The weather bureau made a cau-
tious prediction that Cotton Bowl
fans in Dallas will shiver in cold
weather tomorrow all right, but
will not be likely to sit in a
freezing drizzle.

Clearing and clld weather was
expected to bring better humor to
Sun Bowl fans tomorrow at El
Paso, instead of today's snow.

Tech Professor
AddressesRotary

Dr. T. A. Klelnschmldt, profes-
sor of architecture and of allied
arts at Texas Tech, addressedthe
Ladles Day gathering of the Rotary
club Tuesday.

He traced the history of archi
tecture, explained what the archi-
tect had to work witlt and toward
what goals, and toldof the various
trends, including functional and
modernistic.

Olen Puckett was In charge of
the programi arranged as a regu-

lar fifth Wednesday feature for
the club. J. A. Deflebach. Abilene.
Vas a visiting Rotarian.

'Man Of Year'
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.

of State GeorgeC. Marshall
today was nxrtned "Man of the
Year" by Time, the weekly news-
magazine, which called him the
"man who had thebiggest rise in
fame during the year, and who,
more than anyone else, changed
the news for better or worse,"
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Six Convicts

Are Still Free

After Uprising

Break Occurs
At Colorado
State Prison

CANON CITY, Colo., Dec.
3L (AP) Only six of 12
desperate convicts who fled
from the Colorado statepris-

on last night in a bloody up-

rising were still' at large to-

day as hundredsof searchers
tramped through heavy
snowsand biting cold in pur-

suit.
One of the fugitives was slain

in downtown Canon City, a second
prisoner was shot in the leg, two

persons were seriously wounded

and four prison guards were bad-

ly mauled in the 12 hectic hours
immediately after the dozen in
corrigible convicts lurched to free-

dom from Cell Block 6 the iso

lation section for the prison's
worst inmates.

Two of the youngest escapees
surrendered quickly but the other
three who have been recaptured,
gave themselvesup only after be-

ing fired on by guards or beaten
into submission.

One of the recaptured felons, Ol-

iver J. Turley, 54 year old slayer,
told newsmen he and another
prisoner sawed their way out of
their cells and then freed the oth
ers. "Them saws are all over the
joint," he decalred.

Werner Schwartzmiller, 35, sen-
tenced forassault to commit mur-
der, was recaptured after a cou-

rageous farm housewife battered
him with a claw hammer when
he and two other prisoners forced
their way into her home.

R. L. Freeman, 23, convicted
kidnaper, was caught west of Can-
on city when guards shot him in
the leg.

Warden Roy Best described
those who broke out of the peni-
tentiary as "all bad hombres
the worst we have In prison."

Mrs. Minnie Higgins, 52, wife of
a prison farm caretaker,was re
ported in critical condition from
loss of blood from three deephead
wounds suffered when two of the
felons appeared at her farm sev-
en miles .east of Canon City and
bludgeoned her into unconscious-
ness.

Best said the two convicts, one of
whom was wearing a prison
guard's uniform, had escapedaft-
er officers reported at first they
had surrounded the pair In the
farmhouse.

HOT FAREWELL
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 31.

W The old year is bidding Syd-
ney a warm farewell. This Is the
hottest day of 1947.

The mercury climbed to 94 de-
grees before noon and although
it was a working day, thousands
knocked off and went swimming.

GeneralElectric

Makes Price Cuts
NEW YORK. Dec. 31. OB--The

General Electric company, ex-
pressing the belief that business
must show the way in reversing
the Inflationary spiral, will cut
prices from three to 10 per cent
on many home appliances begin-
ning tomorrow.

The move first break in the up-
ward price march by a major man-
ufacturerwashailed immediately
by government spokesmenas an
important ry step.
They urged other industries to fol-
low suit.

The price cuts, announcedyes-
terday by G-- E President Charles
E. Wilson, will affect about 40 per
cent of the firm's total business,
including Its output of refrigera-
tors, ranges and home radio and
television receivers. Wilson said
the reductions represent a savings
of some $50,000,000 annually at the
consumers' level.

EducatorsPlan To
Attend Conference

Several local school men, among
them County SupL Walker Bailey,
Supt. of Schools W. C. Bianken-ifii- p

and M. R. Turner, Coahoma
superintendent, are making plans
to attend the 15th annual Mid-

winter conferenceof Texas School
Executives and Teacher Trainers
at Austin, which will be held Jan.

All sessionsof the conclave will
be held in the First Baptist church
building at Austin.

President-- Is Still
Confident Of Peace

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. Ml

President Truman said today he
is looking forward confidently to
world peace upon which all na-
tions can agree.

In a new years message, the
president said this hope Includes
proper developmentof the United
Nations which he says offers hope
to the world.

Train Wreck Kills
Three Local Men
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SIGNS COPY OF LOST INFLATION BILL IToase Speaker
JosephW. Martin .), signs a copy of the anti-inflati- bill
on a banquet tabic, stripped,of Its covering, in the high school In
Dcdham. Mass., after the piece of legislation substituted for
the original measuremislaid at the White House was flown to
Rhode Island and rushed by courier to Dedham. Witnessing are
people who stayed behind after Martin finished an addressto the
Norfolk County RepublicanClub. (AP Wlrephoto).

TEXAS FATALITIES

Holiday Mishaps
Claim 193 Lives

Uyjht A,toiaUd Prtit
The last day of 1047 found 103 personsdead in traffic accidents

and by other violent causes during the Christmas-Ne-w Year's holidays
since December20.

Traffic fatalities led thegrim list with 86 deaths.
Yesterday'stoll Included threedead in a train accident, one killed

in a plane crash,and a suicide.
Recent fatality reports Include:
Jimmle Mahon, 21, Mineral Wells, died yesterday when his plane

crashedin a Mineral Wells suburb.
Mrs. Margaret Marie Norris, 53,

Ligonier, Ind., was found hanging
from the rofter in a Fort Worth
garage. A coroner's verdict of sui

cide was returned.
Everett A. Breiser, 52, Texas

City, died in a car-tra-in collision
in Texas City on Dec. 23.

H. L. Mayne,38, Tyler, died Dec
28 from injuries received Dec. 24

in a traffic accident in Van Zandt
county.

Frank Harold Jr , 20, Schulen-ber-g,

burned to death Dec. 29
when his truck caught fire after
a traffic accident -- near Hallctts-vill- e.

Hubbard (Doc) Beal. 39. of Clar-
endon was shot to death thereDec,
25.

Police Probing
Local Burglary

City police today were investigat-
ing a burglary at Steward's Used
Car lot, 501 West Third street.

Officers said the office of the
establishment was entered during
the night and burglars made off
with a quantity of papers.

Listed as missing from the office
ihls morning were certificates of
title, registration receipts, etc , for
10 automobiles.

REBELS FAILING

ATHENS. Dec 31

Greek Army relief forces
pressed within sight today of em-

battled Konitsa, where a weary
thousand-ma-n garrison has been
holding out since Christmas day
against furious attacks by an esti-
mated guerrillas

Military authorities in loannlna
said the juncture of the relieving
forces with the garrison could be
expectedabout noon The battered
Konitsa garrison signalled to the
relief column: "We're glad to sec
your movements and know you'll
be coming soon."

Athens press reports said the
rebels encircling the city hnd
launched a last desperate assault
on Konitsa and were being pounded
by artillery fire

The4julk of the Greek
units were reported to be

within a mile of strategic Hnuro--.
zani bridge, 11 miles west of Kon-

itsa.
Authoritative military sourcesre

India Will Carry

Pakistan Dispute
To U.N. Council

NEW DELHI, Dec. 31.

officials of the dominionof
India said today their government
"in an effort to avert war with
Pakistan," will hall the Moslem
dominion before the United Na-

tions security council on charges
that Pakistan is actively aiding
tribal raiders in Kashmir.

These officials, who declined to

be IdenUfied by name, said Prime
Minister Pandit JawaharlalNehru
of India would make an official
announcement tothis effect within
a few days and would discuss it
fully at a news conferenceat that
time.

Kashmir, a predominantly Mos-

lem princely state in the extreme
northern part of the subcontinent,
acceded to the dominion of India
last Oct. 27. The accession was
announcedin an official release of
correspondencein which the Hindu
Maharajah, Sir Hari Singh, said:

"I have no option but to ask
for help from the Dominion of
India."

Relief Forces In

SightOf Konitsa
peated their belief that the danger
to Konitsa was past and disclosed
that Greek forces in Epirus num-

bered 12 battalions of slightly more
than 5.000 mcnv The war ministry
said earlier that rebel resistance

was virtually of danger.
Itebcl losses in immediate

Konitsa area were estimated at
300 dead, wounded and about
100 captured. wounded were
being taken to Albanian hospitals,
military said, and one of-

ficial report said several sections
of the attacking rebel force were
retreating toward Albania, five
miles north of Konitsa.

Other reports said a column of
trucks been sighted bringing

south from Lcsko-vl-c,

Albania, toward the frontier
near the Uouroznnl bridge, one of
the key military points to the de-

fense of Konitsa.

Fourth Badly Hurt-I-n

MonahansCrash
Three Big Spring trainmen were killed and a fourth se-

riously injured in a wreck of two Texas and Pacific freight
trains which occurred near Monahans at approximately
7:05 o'clock Tuesdayevening.

Dead are O. M. Waters, 46, engineerof the west-boun-d

fast freight (No. 67), which swervedinto a siding through
an open swiicn anapiowea into a naiiea local ireigat train
(No. 657) ; J. A, Coyne, engineerof the trainon siding; and
J. P. Cline, fireman on the local train.

Seriously injured was W. T. Morris, brakeman on the
fastfreight, who is in a Monahanshospital. He was
from the cabof the westboundtrain by the impact, and was
iound unconsciousnear tnel
highway which parallels the
railroad.
. Only two of the three bodies of
the victims had beenremovedfrom
the wreckagethis morning. Flames
from one of the still burning en-

gines and a blazing tank car
hampered rescue efforts.

Other members of the crews, in-

cluding V. A. Kubick, Waters' fire-

man, escaped uninjured. Kubick
said he foresawthe impending col-

lision and leaped to safety In time.
Others involved who escapedun-

harmed Include A. Abat andT.
A. Underhlll, conductors; G. A.
Loflln, O. L. McMullen and T. B.
Jarvls, brakemen, all of Big
Spring.

A total 'of 36 freight cars, in
cluding two tank cars loaded with
gasoline,were Involved In the mis
hap. Gasoline was leaking from one
of the cars and burning.

Traffic was restored on the main
line shortly after 8 a. m. today
after workers had spent the night
clearing the debris.

Other earsInvolved In the plleup
were loaded with gravel, beer,
automobiles,automobile parts and
miscellaneousfreight.

Building Totals

Given Big Boost
Big Spring's 194? construction

figures were boosted by $70,000
less than 48 hours before theendof
the year when permits were is-

sued for two structures Tuesday
afternoon.

Largest project is an addition
to the SouthwesternBell Telephone
company's building at Fourth and
Runnelsstreets. Estimated cost on
the permit is 160,000. The building
is to be constructed of reinforced
concretewith an exterior of brick.
Diminslons are 42.2 feet by 47.7
feet.

A permit also was granted the
Phillips Tire Co. authorizing con
struction of a new store building
at 311 Johnson street at an esti
mated cost of $19,000. Materials
for the tire store will be brick and
tile.

Texas Crops Hit

Peak In Value
. AUSTIN. Dec. 31. WU-A- n all-tim- e

high value of $1,448,219,000 was at-
tained by Texas crops this year,
the United States department of
agriculture reported yesterday.

USDA attributed therecord total
to the larger cotton and wheat
crops and a general increase in
the level of prices of most farm
commodities.

The banner totalwas 55 per cent
greater than the $932,248,000 value
placed on IMS crops and 04 per
cent more than the valuation of
$745,290,000 In 1945.

Cotton and cottonseedwere val-
ued at 631 million dollars and were
responsible for 311 million of 'the
514 million dollar hike In value
from 1946.

Wheatworth $279,608,000 account-
ed for 166 million dollars of the
increase. The crop of goldengrain
exceeded last year's valuation of
$113,878,000 by 246 per cent

Few Wetbacks Are
ReturningTo Mexico

HIDALGO, Dec. 31. (JB Only
7,000 of the 20,46? Mexican labor-
ers contracted underthe wetback
legislation program have returned
to Mexico, the U. S. immigration

at Konitsa was "petering out" and department has reported
military observers said the city' The contract workers, according

out
the

600
The

sources

had

W.

to the contract, were to return to
Mexico before Jan. 1.

Todays News Today

TenPagesToday

thrown

FuneralsSet

For Victims

Of Tragedy
Body of JamesP. Cline, 40, TAP

fireman, was to be shippedThurs-
day morningto Houston. The bod
was brought to Eberley Funeral
home from Monahanswhere Mr.
Cline and two other eaginemea
were killed in a head on collision.

Servicesare due to be held Soa
day at Oakhurst, Texas.

Surviving are hi wife; east
daughter, Mary Elizabeth Clint;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pink
Cline, Houston; two-- sisters, Mrs,
Lela Skeen,Houston,Mrs. Beatrice
Faults, Houston; one brother, L.
Cline, Houston. One daughter pre-
ceded him in death here e July

Funeral for O. M. Waters, 4,
engineer,has beenset for 10 a. m.
Friday at the First Methodist
church with the Rev. C. A. Loag,
pastor, -- officiating. Burial will b
In the I. O. O. F. cemetery witli
Eberley funeral home in charge.
Mr, Waters, whose home was at
308 Goliad, had been a resident et
Big Spring since 1923.

He leaveshis wife; 'onedaughter,
Anna Claire Waters; one son.Sam-
my Waters; eight brothers and oae
sister. His death followed that of
his mother-in-la- Mrs. S. T. la--
son, by 12 days.

Six Perish In .
Holy Land Strife .

JERUSALEM. Dee. 31. (T fix
persons met violent deaths ha the
Holy Land today as Jews tad
Arabs continued a bitter war of
reprisals and counter-reprisa- ls

touched off by the United Na
tions' month-ol- d decision to par
Utlon Palestine.

The killings raised to 487 the
toll of fatalities in Palestine siaee
the historic decisionwas announced
on Nov. 29.

In Tel Aviv a young Jew was
found shot to death In a park
The Jews one young news-
boy delivering copies of an Eng-
lish language Zionist paper and
an Arab were killed in Isolated
outbreaks of violence in Jerusa-
lem.

The death of a British con-
stable, wounded In a bombing la
Jerusalemseveral days ago, ac-
countedfor the day'ssixth fatality.

MAY STOP LISTS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. (ft

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son said today he will recom-
mend soon that the government
caaie publishing names of grain
and other commodity traders. .

Train Is Wrecked
By SnappedRail

LAKE CITY, Minn., Dee. Jl. tf)
A broken rail, snapping.In sera

cold, today derailed 13 cars of the
Milwaukee road's PioneerLimited,
running from Minneapolis to Chi-

cago with about 130 passengers.
Division superintendent L. W.

Palmqulst of La Crosse,Wis., who
reported the causeof the accident,
said none of the passenerswere
injured although a few were

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9
To assistthose taking last-minu- te advantage of
The Herald'sAnnual Bargain Rate.
Phone728, and we'll Bend after your check.' Or,
put it in themail tonight, as the reducedrate must
end at midnight.
You still have time to save money and worry.
Home delivery for a year .

$9.95
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Rabey, (ret.) and Mrs. Halsey attend the 62nd annual
dlaaeref Ifae New York Seatheni Society at (he Waldorf-Astor- ia

fceUL Atekal Halsey was honor nest
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FLORIDA COWBOY Four.year-ol- d Tommy OToole
and hit faithful horsepose on (he "sea range" along the Gulf of

(Mexico at Fass-a-Grlll- e, Fla where youngsters3 to 8 years old
bold a weekly "cowboy roundup."
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Th 117th of
the deathof Simon Bolivar, SouthAmerican liberator, honored
with the placlntof wreathsbefore statuein New York. to
rltht MaJ. R. W. Hebard:Dr. EduardoStolk, Venexuelan dele-fa- te

the U. N.: Daniel Del Rio: Alberto Ravell; Dr. JuUo Toca.
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CHILDREN AND PET the meat shortage
Malenke. farmer near Minneapolis, as potential now is the children. Charles, (at

right) Franc!, 11, BUlk. 12,
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SCHOOL. VISITOR A poptfar visitor at the Agassb
school in Chicago is Fritz, a crow, pecks at a window to
attractattention and get Into the classroom. Here he tries to take

a pencil away from Goss.
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SNOWY SCENEA statue (o Ballo and other herolo sled defs whe
scrum to Nome, Alaska, throurh aaArctic bllziard b mantledwith snow in CentralPark.New York.
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WINTER CARNIVAL -- . Coming,iack from a trial
ski run the hills around Great Bafrlngtori. Mass are (left (
right). Fat Bardln. Jack Frank'KJiobel and Connie,
Graham. The eellege student, vr yartklpanU the,
winter wonderland" carnival (he Berkshire Hills School f

Arts and Sciences.
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Ways SpendingNew Years
FromActivities That Scheduled

Looking for a way to spendNew
Year's Eve?

Many of the Bis Spring churches
--areholding specialobservancepro-
grams for the coming of the New
Year, several dances, and open-hous-es

have been scheduled.
The First Methodist church is

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice

Far be it from us to suggestany
thing such as observing New
Year's Eve tonight In a gala fash-

ion, but did you know that there
are four dances and perchance,
as many orchestras contribut-
ing to the night's activity?

After the holidays are put away
- Friday, that is schools will
start running again. -- Big Spring
High School opens.Monday morn-
ing Jan-- 5, but Howard County
junior couege resumes suiuies
.Friday morning, the 2nd.

CharlesHuckner may- - be in San
.Angelo New Year's Day. . . Leav-
ing tonight for Juarez,Mexico, will
lie Don. .Richardson, Kenneth Orr,J
Soy Cravens... Helon Blount
.is in New Orleans for the Sugar
Bowl game between Texas and
Alabama.

In the air these days, literally:
Bin Underbill made a cross-countr- y

flight to Lamesa and Tahoka
last week. . . Bill Merrick, who
always.does the unorthadox (such
as being a rodeo laugh-ma- n, for
instance), has purchased an JEr-esu- pe

and is' learning to soar.
CpL Bobby Joe Bell and Pfc.

Bob Wilson are both in from San
Antonio. Bobby Joe is due back
into Santoneabout Jan. 6. . . Wes-

ley Sogers, who has been
the W. C Langsitt, now docked

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

WKnUiy
TART UXTHODIST BTUDT CtUB BlltU

st tbt church Iw BRlt itudr t
? B. B

TIBST CHRISTIAN CHOIR tnetti at
th church t 7:30 p. m.

TTRBT METHODIST CHUKCH CHOIR
vfil Ktct t Uw church at 730 p. m.

ITJB8T BAPTIST CHOIR TtU rant t
tar esurcn at bjo p. m.

Thursday
rAIRVIEW BOUE DEMONSTRATION

CXCB Trflj Bttt in thr horn el Uri.
HoQil Wfbb il 3 p, B,

XOCFLIS DANCZ KLUB will htT thtlr
rccslar KrrUst at the Country Club
af t30 p. m

Friflur
XAOtEfl OOLT ASSOCIATION wUl Bttt

at the Cmmtrr Club at 1 p. m.
XATTT hUUMLH'S BFWINO-- CLTJB

atcu triih Mr. Back Trree. 603 X
IRth at 3 p. b.Saturday

IKS HTFERION CLUB netU with M.
C D. Wflcr. 1010 11th Plaet at 3 p. ro.

SCKSZAMS Or TOIST BAPTIST Church
win Beet at the church at 3 p. m.
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KEYS mad at Johnnr Griffin'.

Puckcfi & French
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Salle 667 FetreleuiB Bid

PHONE 747
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Prtdilea trcrfc reslfl aerrtee
trea tsast.modern equipment

W. E. CAENRIKE
U0 Utlart Phost 170

INSURANCE
H. I. Reagan Agency

21U4 MAIN PHONE 515

Usher In 1948
With A

BCA VICTOR!

THE RECORD SHOP

Livestock Sale
Every

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. C Ceeper and Jeha Pee

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:36 PJ.

Each Wednesday
Sales Series 12 Neea

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken
-- 908East3rd

having an all-chur- supper fol-

lowed by program and consecra-
tion service. This beginsat 7 p. m.

The Airport and West Side Bap-

tist churches are having speaker
programs beginning at 8 p. m. A
varied program of planning, re-

freshments.,movie and

Ross

aboard

consecra--

in Seattle, Is seen about the town
again. When Wes reports back to
Seattle, be will be assignedto SP
duty. , . Eugene Jones departed
Saturday for Dallas for further as-

signment with the Navy. Jones
threw in with the service last
week.

Incidentally, when Wesley Rog-
ers came into Seattle he stayed
with his brother, Billy Bob. and
the Mrs., who live there. . . Roy
Cravens got in Monday afternoon
from several days In Houston. . .
Digger Hickman, who for the past
semesterhas beenenrolled in Phil-
ips university, Enid, Okla., tells us
he will be back at HCJCXafter mid-
term. . . Betty Lou Baird House,
now living in Ira, was here last
weekend.

Making the roundsMonday eve-
ning: Among twosomes at the
wrestling- - show we found Betty
Rawlins, Dwaine Williams, Colleen
Davidson.CharlesLong, Eddie Lou
Haug, Duke Neel, Wanda Cran-fii- l,

Don-- Richardson, Vera Dell
Walker, Robert Swann Lee, Jean
and Don Burnam. Martha Hardin,
John Bill Gary, Billie and WendeU
Campbell. . . Sitting across the
ring frpm Roy Shcppard,we
opined that his was indeed brave
conduct to give out such bronx
hosannahsto those grapplers.

Out dancing later Monday .eve
ning were Joyce Bugg, Bill Frank,
Louise .Ann Bennett, Robert Cof-

fee, Doris Jean Glenn, Dewey
Stevenson,JeanElliott, JamesBos-tic- k,

Camllle Inkman,,Bill Inkman,
Melba Dean Anderson, Dwlght
Houseof Artesia, N. M. . . Coffee
drinkers that night at the Club
cafe were Mickey Butts, Digger
Hickman. Jack Crenshaw, Buddy
Gound, Beans Miller.

Miss Aidte Bibe Cannon,
of the REA from Stan-

ton, Is a two day cook-
ing school at the Home

Agent's office.
At Tuesday session,

she the use of an
electric roaster, and as a result
of the she cooked
the meat and for the
luncheon.

Mrs. Charlie White gave a dis
cussion of China, its history, the
various nranas ana now to se--

Five Are
Into

Initiation was held for new mem
bers, M. E. Byerley, Bertha Byer- -
jey, iois MicJcman, Florae Cobb
and Rilla Medlin, at the regular
meeting of the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284, which was held at the
IOOF hall Tuesday night.

Sonora'Murphy, noble grand, pre
sided at the meeting. .

Installation of officers and in-

itiation exercisesfor Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Colemanwill be conducted
at the next meeting,

were served to
Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Marion Young,
Delia Herring, Jennie
Mary Cole, Billie Parker, Bessie

Tracy Dosia
Iris Lanham, Geneva

Pickle, JudyKeherer, TessieHarp-
er, Lula Harper, Maggie Richard-.so- n,

Nannie Adkins.
Sonora' Murphy, Ruth Wilson,

Evelyn Rogers, Opal Walker, Lois
Coffee, Amanda
Wasson, Gertrude Cliner T. H.
Hughes, Beulah James, Lavelle
Reed, Billie Barton, Luene Robin-
son, Katherine Allen.

Velma" Mitchell, B. D. Walker,
A. C. Earl Wilson, Le-no- ra

Amerson,Lona Crocker, Ros-ale- e

Gilllland, Eula Pond. L. M.
Parker,Hi FrCrocker,J. F. Cren-
shaw, A. F. Gilllland, Imogene
NeilL Ethel Johnston,Julia Wilker-
son, .Hazel Nichols, Lois Foresyth
and one visitor, Mary Keherer of
Baird. t
John A. Kee

One

Faye Straton was initiated as a
new member of the John A. Kee
RebekahLodge 153 Tuesdaynight.

Beatrice Yieregge, noble grand,
presided. 30 persons
attended.

.New officers will be installed
next week.

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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Of Eve

Are

Wednesday

tion service will be held at the
East Fourth Baptist church. This
service will begin at 7:30 p. m.

A special service will be held
beginning a"t 7 p. m. at the St.
Thomas'and-Sacr- cd Heart Catholic
churches. This will last

30 minutes.
Ar special program at the As-

sembly of God church will be con-

ducted by the Rev. E. B. Winter,
pastor, beginning at 7:30 p. m.

A Watch Night service will be
held at the Main Street Church of
God beginning at 10 p. m. with
the Rev. W. R. Kolar conducting
the services.

The Salvation Army will begin
Its service at 9 p. m.v with a sing
song and praise service in the
chapel, followed by a refreshment
period before the and
prayerservice from 11 to midnight.

Other activities include the "fam-,il- y

night" for members and their
guests at the Country Club, an
open house at the Legion Hut by
the American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary.

The Odd-Fello- are
a dance at the IOOF Hall with
Jim King and his Bluebonnctboys.
The public is invited to attend.

There will also be a midnight
movie.

Miss Aldie Bibe Cannon Conducts

Two Day Cooking School For Club

repre-
sentative

conducting
Demon-

stration-
morning's

demonstrated

demonstration,
'vegetables

Initiated
RebekahLodge

Refreshments

Kimbrough,

Cummins, Thomason,
Crenshaw,

Hughes.jGertrude

Wilkerson,

Rebekahs
Initiate Member

Approximately

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

approxi-
mately

evangelistic

sponsoring

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen, Sr.,
Had as their holiday guests all of
their children and grandchildren,
Nathan Allen, Jr. of Boston. Mass..
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Sanders o f
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Arlle
Fuqua and children. Betty. Bonnie
Jo, Wayne and Clifford of Roswell
N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Carlile and daughter, Elaine.

Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. Fred
Woods, Mrs. A. C. Andre and
daughter, Sheri Jon and Emma
Corrinne Tucker are visiting Lt.
A. C. Andre in San Francisco.
Calif. Lt Andre will ship for Ko-

rea January 8.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowers have

as their guest, Mrs. Mike Joy
Cuthbertsonof Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs-- . Ben Miller have
returned fromLcokport, 111., after
a visit in the homeof their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Hayes Alexander. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Rutherford ac-
companiedthem.

lect China. The main point of the
talk was that thepattern a person
selects, should suit her, in needs
and personality.

Following the luncheon, Mrs. J.
D. Leonard of the Overton Club
gave a demonstration on making
miniature gardens. Miss Margaret
Christie, Home Demonstration
Agent, demonstrated the making
of cutting beds.

Attending Tuesday's session
were Mrs. W. H. Ward. Mrs. G
W. Webb, Mrs. Hollie Webb. Mrs.
L. Z. Shaffer, and Mrs. Allen Hull,
and Mrs. Earl Hull, R-B- Mrs.
J. M. Craig. Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

and Mrs. J. P. Kubeca For-sa-n;

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Overton;
Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs. K. G. Bla-Ioc- k

and Mrs. O. B. Schneider
Coahoma; Miss Cannon, Miss
Christie and Mrs. White.

First Methodist Church
To Have SupperTonight

Members of the First Methodist
church will have a covered dish
supper atvthe church tonight at
7 p. m. Following the supper, a
consecration service will be held
with a period of entertainment,and
recreation following this 'service.
Everyone is asked to stay as long
as they will. The young people
will see the New Year come in.

Members of the SusannahWes-

ley Class' of the First Methodist
church will not have the regular
monthly covered dish luncheon at
the church Friday becauseof the
all-chur-ch covered dish supper
Wednesdaynight.

fChoir Members

Are Entertained
The Rev. Theo Francis, pirest of

the St. Thomas Catholic church
entertained the members of the
choir with a Mexican dinner Tues-

day night.
Place favors were white car-

nation corsagesfor the women and
boutonniercs for the men.

Those presentwere Helen Duiey.

the Rev. Theo Francis, Mrs. Bill

Grlesc. Mrs. Hdrold Talbott. Mrs.
Kay Williams, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Bill Sneed,Joyce Reagan Louise
Sheeler, Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
Stewart Smith. Danny Migouera.
Barbara McEwen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morgan.

Holiday Guests

Are In Ackerly
ACKERLY, Dec. 31. (SpD A

family reunion was held in the
S. Y. Bowlin home,--with 27 mem-

bers nresent.
Out of town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. RaymondBowlin and son,
Donnv, of Amarillo; Donice Bow-

lin of A & M. College Station;
Mrs. Maurine Lewis of Amarillo;
Itfrs. Sally Roberts of Amarillo;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowlin and sons
of Loralne:Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Bowlin and son, Michael Ray of
Amarillo.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bowlin and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Bowlin. 'Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Bowlin and son, Mr. and Mrs.
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Bow--,
lin and two great grandchildren.
Donny Rex Bowlin of Amarillo and
Connie Ann Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hannah of
Prescott, Ariz, are visiting their
daughter and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brasher
have returned from Rochester
where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Savell have as
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Hall and son of Camarilo,
Calif.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Lauderdaleare Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Lauderdale of Oceanside,- Calif-M- r.

and Mrs. Frank Railsback and
sons, Dee and Wade, of Dallas and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brown and
son, Ronnie, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewis and
family have returned home after
spending the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Dcen at Carlsbad,
N. M.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Baker were Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Brown and daughter, Nel-d-a

Sue. of Seagraves;Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Baker and daughter. Connie
Lee of Big Lake; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivey of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Seals and
family had as their holiday guests,
Mr. and Mi's. M. G. Sealsof Hous-
ton.

W. N. Rogers had as his recent
guest his father-in-la- Sam Far-rlngto- n,

of San Angelo.
Doyle Bollinger and Ernest Ar-rig-

of Albuquerque, N. M. were
recent guests in the home of Ed
Mahaney and family.

Mrs. E. S. Kingston and children
visited her mother, Mrs. Sally
Evans of Loraine.

LutheranChurch To
HaveerviceTonight

Two services are In store this
evening at the St. Paul'sLutheran
church, according to an announce-
ment by Ad H. Hoyer. nastor.

At 7:30 p. m.. the New Year's!
eve service with celebration or the4
T t - t i - .'iora s supper is to oe held. Topic
for 'the sermon will be "The In-
ventory of Our Life In 1947." At
11:30 p. m. the midnight, candle
light service is to be held, with
the Rev. Hoyer to speak on "The
Savior's Parting Word to His Di-
sciplesour Encouragementto En-
ter 1948."

Members Meet

Members of the Airport Baptist
Women's,Missionary society held
a,business.meeting Tuesday after-
noon at the church.

Mrs. J. A. McDaniel, Mrs. Clay
Madry and Mrs. J. J. McElreath
attended.

YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER

Residents Of Knott
Have Christmas Guests

KNOTT, Dec. 31 Spl Christ-- Midland Christmas,

mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donj Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown and

Rasberry were Mr. and Mrs. family spent Christmas with her
Doyle Rasberry and family of father, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

City, Mr. and Mr. Homer Daniels.

Graham and family of Godley, Mr. J Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy

and Mrs. Leonard Graham and. and family have returned from
family of Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. j Hatchcl. where they spent Christ-Lest-er

Graham of Winters. Mr. mas with relatives,
and Mrs. J. W. Graham of Acker- - Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams were
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Winter Barbee
and family or Sand springs, air.
and Mrs. H. A Davie and family
of Fafrview, Mrs. Florell Barbee
of Tyler and Newell and La iRue
Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Castle. Irland Mar-

tin of Big Spring. Mr and Mrs
Orbie Hamlin of Vcalmoor, Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Martin and
family of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs.
Jewel Martin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Turner and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Hester Martin
of Eunice, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Airhart and Mrs. Lula Bur-che-ll

of Sparenberg.
Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. McGinnis and Mr. and Mrs
J. ,S. Walker were Frances and
George Walker of Colorado. A""s. Donald Jonesor Odessa,Dor--

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle had is Jones Big Spring. Pat Patter-a-s

their Thursdaynight guests,Mr. son of Corpus Christ! and Mrs.
and Mrs. Sylvester and George Jones Brownwood.
family of Hotnn. Recent guests Mr. and Mrs.

The Rev. and Mrs Carl Robin--

son and son of Abilene were Satur-
day night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castle and Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wal-

ker.
Friday night guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Adams were his brother-in-

-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
John Holland and their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fred Holland
and baby of Farwell.

Mrs. L. Roman. Odell. Jean
and Judy were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Roman's Barents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Curry of Tahoka.

Week end guestsof the Rev Lee
Vaughn and family were her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Marcey,
and her brother-in-la- and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson of
Spur.

Mr and Mrs. Harrison Wood and
Brenda visited Mrs. Wood's brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Hallway of Plalnvlew.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist were their chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Castle,
Delano and H. G., Jr of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sinclair and
family of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee MsArthur, Douglas and Mur-r- y

Dee of Spur, O. G. Heath of
Bakcrsfield, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle. Mr. and Mrs Y. O Shor-te- s,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dunagan of
Big Spring. Gordon Smith and Gor-
don, Jr. of Lament, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs C G. Ditto and
daughter. Mr and Mrs Son Ditto,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and ion
spent Christmas in Waco.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh and Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Peugh and family
had as their Christmas guests Mr.
and Mrs. Obie PciiRh and family
of Lockney and Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
ter Peugh and family of Stanton

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Cole were Mr and Mrs.
Harry Cole and family of Big
Spring, Mrs. Margente Whitefield
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Smith of Ballinger.

Bobby Roman visited friends in

fefeMs
Believemiseries directIk j)i7 without "dosing"

iii SWK
ON VAPORUB

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

'
PARK INN

Specializing in
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
Entrance to City Park

It's smart to shop
Searscatalog way because

prices slashed
on things
you need!
You'll find bargains galore, real,
money-javin- g values in every de-

partment when you shop in Sears
new Mid-wint- er SALE CATAIOG. It's
the convenient, time-savin- g way to
,shop. No need to walk from store
to store.Just come in fill out one
family order ...andSAVE MONEY!

Come in to SearsCatalog Sales

SEARS

Depr. today for wide selections
in all the things you need.

A always . . . Satislaction
guarantiedor your
moneybackl

119 E. Third
Phones 344 and 1445

j Saturday night guests of his par

l

of
I

Martin of
of

E.

ents,'Mr. and Mrs.John C. Adams
of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Thames
and family of Denver City- - spent
Christmas with his brother-in-la- w

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
' Anderson ana family.

Mrs. Alice Herren and daugh
ters were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Caves of Flower
Grove.

Jerry Adams hasreturned from
Granbury, where he visited rela-
tives.

Christmasguestsof Mr. andMrs.
E. G. Newcomer were Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Christman of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones had
as their Christmas guestsMr. and

'Mrs. ClarenceJones.Jr., Mr. and

ra uiggins were Air. and Mrs
George Dooly and sons of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harrell and
family visited during the holidays
with both their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Harrell of Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue of
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Motley and
lamuy spent unnstmas day with
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

' Porter Motley, of Ackerly.
Mrs. Edgar Airhart and Shorty

' returned home Tuesday after
spending the past ten days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Airhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow re-

turned home Monday night from
spendingChristmas weekwith rel-
atives at San Antonio.

A barrel of undergroundoil can
have as much as 1,000 cubic feet
of gas dissolved in it.

Benjamin Franklin is credited
with the invention of bifocal glass-
es.

Cly
219-22- 1 W.
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Holiday Activities In Forsan
.

Include Meeting And Visiting
FORSAN, Dec. 31. (SpD Mrs.

J. E. Calcoe gave a portion of
the mission study book, -- now to
Pray." at the regular meeting of
the Women'sMissionary Society at
the Baptist church Monday after-
noon.

Attending were Mrs. E. N. Bak-

er. Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs. J. E.
Calcote, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. J. W. White, Mrs. Jay Dan-nell-y

and Mrs. J. W. Overton.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Ballard w?re Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Ballard and family of Brown-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Scudday
and family of GardenCity and Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Calloway of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
son spent the holidays in De Leon
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben LeFever were
recent v guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Willis and family of Abilene.

J. E. Chanslor was a recent
businessvisitor in Coleman.

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett and sons,
Wayne and H. W., of Big Spring
visited friends here recently.

Mrs. G. G. Green and daughters,
have returned from Abilene, where

i

(hey visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslorand

daughter were recent visitors in
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker have
had as their recent guests her
mother. Mrs. R. E. Thompson,of
Lubbock and her brothers. R. E.,
Jr. of Brownfleld; Maburn. of Lub-
bock; and Stephen,of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fairchild
of Ira were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Faifchild.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and
children are home after a holiday
vacation in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith had
as their holiday guest, Betty Sue
CoIIum. or Midland.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Dan-nelle-

Infant son is improving
after receiving first and second
degreeburns on his arm and chest
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burger had
as their holiday guests, Mrs. Viv-
ian Ball and children, of RoswelL
N. M.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Darf-nelle-y

and baby were In Andrews
for Christmas with his parents.

Joe B. Hoard has returned from
a short visit in Wichita Falls.

3rd

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Avcrett ana
Sue had as their week end guests.
Mrs. C. A. Avcrett and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Dunn and son, of Lub-

bock.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Bob-

by Cowley and Evelyn Monroney
were holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. JImmic Hagar and Donna at
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
and children, Dan and Mary Ann.
visited relatives In Westbrook and
Marfa during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long had
as their recent guest his sister.
Midge Olive of Mangum. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
had as their recent guests,Walter
and Virginia Chambers of Alva,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin ot
Midland were recent Forsan

StcJosephASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT K

Beware Coughs
fro C0WMI HMS

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trmiMo tn heln loosen and excel
germladen phlegm,andaidnawra
to sootneananeai raw, tesoer,

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto seHyoa
abottleof Creomulslon with, theund-

erstanding-you mustlike thewayla
quickly allays the cough or you ar
to have-- your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCi5,ae5tCoWy,lncHrii

Phone 628
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Best Wishes To

Howard County's ll
A

T Of 1948

Send Pop To ZALE'S

for

A Solid Gold Baby Ring

IF IT'S JEWELRY WANT
SHOP ZALE'S
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WELCOME YOUNGSTER

TO THE FIRST BABY OF 1948
WE WILL GIVE A

BABY BLANKET
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Ihep Whenever NeedAy Apparel

Baby or Other Members- - the Family.
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Anthoays

To The 1948 "FIRST BABY"
Derby Winner

Burr's Department Store Will Give

NICE BABY DRESS
AND

A BABY BOOK

Parentswill find a large selectionof Infant Apparel
. . . Dresses,Caps,Underwear, Bootees, Stockings,
Blankets, In Our INFANT APPAREL

115 East Second
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COUNTY'S

First Baby Of 1948

A

Silver Rattler

I 115 E. THIRD ST.

il

v

To. the First 1948 Baby.
Call For Your Gift.

A Soft Crib Blanket.

121 E. Third

OUR GIFT TO THE

BABY OF 1948 IS A

MUG AND CEREAL DISH

203 Runnels
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To Howard "First Citizen"

We Will Give A Pair

BABY SHOES

We TVsnt ail parentsof young and growing childrea to
know about our splendidstock of footwear of all types

for ail agesof growing boysand girls. Our shoesare

built to last.

J & K
Between2nd and 3rd on Runnels

Many Valuable PrizesOffered

By Local Merchants

To the FirstBaby born In Couity la IMS, tfca

Merchants listed on these two page presenttfela

shower of Gifts.
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GIFT

iW'

MHT

Is

Sterling

W41TS

CONGRATULATIONS

Please

The Kid's Shop

WELCOME

YOUNGSTER!

FIRST

StanleyHardware

joLiaaf

ar?5aBaal

County's

Of

DAINTY

ShoeStore

Howard

To Howard Coutns

First Citizen Of 1948

Your Gift At Nathan's--

Gorham Starling' Silvtr

Fork I Speon Set

JEWELERS
221 Mala Mf fpta

"Big Spring's Finast Jawalars"

HL aaalaa7 4aav V 'fLaal Laaf

VflLMtaaflMaE I VJaaMaB9alIaaaa
a4HLIaaBa aafltfiaaBVMlBMaaalaiaaaaaB

To The First Baby

Of 1948
We Will GiVe:

Crib Sheet,Crib Pillow;

Case, Pillow and

Quilted Crib Pad

Shop Your Fritndly McCrory's For AH

Baby's Nttds . . .. Also Makt MeCrort
Your HtadquarttrsFor Tht Family.

The Friendly 5 and 10
1 BIG SPRING
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qgp--r j'Nsrssys,
BABY COMB and

BRUSH SET

Free to Howard County's

First Baby
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VISIT OUR

COMPLETE BABY DEPARTMENT

A -- COMPLETE STOCK OF
INFANTS FOOD

BU WALGREEN

J

DRUG STORK
AGENCY Srffea Servicenme 1X2 I Sri. Hate Fkeae 4M

yv- -i

WELCOME
TO BIG SPRING

First Baby Of 1948

For Our First Lucky Baby

. Mathis Studio

will give one beautiful 11x14.

Goldtone Portrait

- --n.Tifi -nw ,

Y

B

Complete Lino

of

FOR BABY

I' '?J ?

C Bt; , A "' "I" 'I" 'III

Our Gift To Howard County's
First Baby Of 1948

A $15.00 Innerspring
Crib Pad

205 Runnels

The Right Start In 1948

Dependson the right kind of pure wholesome food.
Babies thrive on that good, rich sweet BANNER
MILK.

To the first 1948Howard County Baby we will give 30
quartsof pasteurized'BANNER MILK in the ''sanitary
sealed'--' bottle.

P

FIR

FURNITURE
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PRIZES
for the

ST BABY
Born In Howard County In 1948

' "mM'T

"Dear Baby"
You Are Now A Member Of The Great Fraternity

Every baby in Howard County who wants to qualify
must wet the front of my shirt . . . and in the mean-

time you sendyour parents in to get a packagethat
will makeyou rememberus as they have for the past
twenty-eigh- t years.

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING
Shine Philips

CUNI'SJPS
(We Start Thfcm Young andKeep Their Friendsliip)
217 Main and PetroleumBldg.

I' JJf It ft C it U If ftl2S. Afii4H' m.

WELCOME

To The First Baby Of 1948

In Howard County

Your debut in this community is definitely one of

January'soutstanding events.

At Penney's

A beautiful 36x50 Baby Blanket in pink or blue will bo

awaiting you with our compliments.

1 1 '11 ".x i

Greetings
To Howard County's New Citizen

First Baby Of 1948

VISIT US AS SOON AS YOU CAN

And W Will

Prtstnt You With A Bottlt Sttriliztr
"TO KEEP A HEALTHY BABY

HEALTHY"

To The First Baby Born

In Howard County
We Will Give

3 DOZEN DIAPERS

Your Choice Of

Gauze Or Birdseye

Wacker's St-o-r

210 MAIN

Mathis Studio &&?)& 1

rf 0. WMMKT sum
103 E. 2nd Phone2149 L. F. Powell, Manager
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Wallace Sgpplying His
The big splash heard on the political

watersas the year endedwas that made
by Henry A. Wallace in announcing his
intention to campaign for the presidency
via a third party. Republicanswere re-

ported as gleeful, someDemocratsreport-
ed as concerned. There isreason for be-

lieving that, when the first furore is over,
nobodyneedsto be greatlyworried. The
big splash probablywon't result in any
more than tiny ripples.

Wallace's far-le-ft following is not to be
discounted,and in some statesit might
poll a vote appreciableenoughto hurt the
Democratic ticket But Wallace should
have-rea-d his history a little more closely
before taking his bold step.

Such notables as Teddy Rooseveltand
Bob LaFollette tried third party cam-
paignsand metdefeatThe third party at-
tempt hasbeenmade timeand again, by
otherslessnotable,with alwaysdisastrous
results.

The timemaycome in this country when
a. sufficientiyjarge segmentof the popu

Since the New Year Day is marked
largely as a day of football, it seems
propitious on this New Year's Eve to rise
up in righteous wrath and let sheer pre-
judice have sway.

Of all the many "Bowl" contestson the
calendar for tomorrow, there is one that
should catch the intense interest of all
Texans (although the "Lone Star boys are
disporting themselveson many a gridiron)
and which.Texasrooting shouldbe united
for a greatand shining victory.

We refer to that spectacle which will
take place in what is termed the "Salad
Bowl" at Phoenix, Ariz., where the stal-
warts of North TexasStatedo battlewith
a representationof the University of Ne-
vada. This hasbeen reviewed before,"but
to refresh memories, be it said that Ne-
vada, first chosen for the Phoenix tut,
later tried to withdraw when it learned of
the selection of an opponent.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

jf

i Jut hnvc uric Is It far rw.

iteaflal "enemy'' nations to
"maintain tradewith each other

, when the. war-clou- are hang-

ar lag low? Do the short-rang- e ad--
vantages balance the long-rang-e

,, dangers?
Britain has agreed to ship tin

'! to Russia and the Soviet Union
fc. win send England 750,000 tonsof
' grain. The Soviet news agency,
I Tass, statesthat Britain also is
.i telling Russia railroad rails.
' American business is trading

V with Russiaright alongand U. S.
TTndersecretary of Commerce
"William C. Fostersaid that the
department believesUnited
Statestrade with Russia is ad-
vantageousto both countries.

Countries frequently maintain
businesswith eachother right up

t to a declaration of war.
American business continued

iielllng scrap-iro- n and oil both

Thi Nation Today James

Editor's Note: This it th.
second of three stories explain-i- n

the Marshall Plan, what It
is, hew it started, whit It's sup-
posedto do.)

WASHINGTON, UP Here's
n explanation of the problem

of the 16 European nations ask-la-g

our help under the Marshall
Plan.

Thousands of experts have
worked on theplan and the prob-
lem. Their work fills volumes.
This is only a rough outline of
what they say:

The Marshall Plan, as finally
announced by President Tru-
man, would cost us about

He wants it to work for four
years, starting April 1, 1948.

The idea is to pump help into
Europe until it can get back to

-- mething like normal.
Besides coal and steel, those

IS countires need things like
food., fertilizer, farm machinery,
mining machinery, ships, dol-
lars.

(They'd need dollars, for In-
stance, to buy from other coun-Hri- es

which wouldn't, take their
money but Traild accept Ameri-
can dollars.)

Probably most of our help
would be an outright gift Some
would be in loans. How much

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

id! Movie ex
perts, who can whip up a hurri-
cane or an earthquake with no
great difficulty, are having a
dickensof a time creating a mer-
maid.

The creature is neededout at
Universal City for a film called
!Mr. Peabody and. the Mer-

maid" and'U-I'-s makeup men,
beaded by Buddy Westmore
have been having quite a to-d-o

about it
We started out with two

weeks and $500 to do it with,"
said Buddy. "So far we have
Bsed 12 weeks and $14,000."

Their difficulties stem from
fht desire to please (1) histori-
ans; (2) cersors; (3) admirers
of mermaids. Here's how it
turned out:

(1) Mich research was per
formed on old prints to deter
mine the historical conception.

Own Rope
lace breaks away from the old-lin- e Ele-

phantsand Donkeysto justify the organ-
ization of a third party. But that time is
not yet.

And were it here, there is serious doubt
that the philosophy of a Wallace is the
philosophy that would be the groundwork
for such a party. Wallace announcesat
the start that his platform is "peaceand
prosperity" andyou'll have to delve deep
if you find anything new in that. Seems
like we've heard it before.

Wallace's record on international af-

fairs, a record that includes a sacking
from the cabinet, is not one that will ap-

peal to" the straight-thinkin-g people of
America. He may have fine dreamsof a
unified world, but he hasnot shown the
stuff to make dreams materialize.

It is purely specualtive as to whether
the Wallacebolt will hurt the Democratic
farty's chances ofvictory next November,

speculativethat Wallace himself
is doomed to disaster. It might be a good
way of getting rid of whathe stands"for.

SmackDown TheNevadaUpstarts

fWhat Price

And why? Becausethis Nevada claim
never to haveheard of North TexasState.
"A nobody", said thesedesert people, and
it took duress to get them back in the
game.

That woundsour Texaspride, suh. And
as citizens of the mighty Lone Star em-
pire we call upon all the powers that con-
trol football scoresto see to it that such
impudenceis given its come-uppanc-e. Let
the Texans trample those western folk.
Let them run rough-sho-d over thesenaive
people who are unaware of the majesties
of Texas'many great institutions of high-
er learning.

Of course, we Texans know that there
is more intrinsic value in one square foot
of North Texas Statecampus than there
is in all the state of Nevada. The great
shameof it is that even Nevadansdo not
know this true fact. They shall have their
lesson, come the morrow, theseNevadans.

Trade With Enemy

ProblemsOf European

war essentials to the Nipponese
almost until the little men made
their sneak attack on PearlHar-
bor. We helpedprepare the Japs
to make war on us, and in the
long run we paid a tragic price
for this trade. Were wc wise and
were we not? ,

On the other side we have the
situation of beaten Germany.
One of the plans advanced for
dealing with the Reich at the
nd of the war was to strip her

of all industrial facilities and
make her an agricultural coun-
try.

But we now find that, even if
we wanted to carry out any
such Idea, we should be cutting
our own throats. Germany must
be put on her feet industrially,
because,otherwiseshe will be an
economic burden on the rest of
the world. In short, wc must
create the beginnings of a war

Marlow

would we get back? No one
knows.

Those 16 countrieshaveagreed
to step up their own output of
things like coal and steel and
farm machinery and food. They
need our help to do It.

And they'll try to help them-
selves In such ways as lowering
tariffs on the goods they import
from one another.

But take" a look at the prob-
lem:

Even in normal times those
people in the 16 countries of
western Europe couldn't grow
enough food for themselves.

Now they're worse voff than
ever becauseof war and weath-
er.

So they'll have to keep on
getting food from us and other
countries. They need farm ma-
chinery from us, and fertilizers.

With the machinery and fertil-
izers they hope to grow more
food and so in time" need less'
food from us and others.

But even by 1952, those 16
nations say, they don't expect to
be eating as well as they did
before the war.

Western Europe has a lot of
industries but for more than 50
years those countries have had
to rely on outside supplies for

It was discovered that tradition
al mermaids were three-fourth-s

fish, possessing a tall 12 feet
long. This unglamorous possibil-
ity was discarded.

(2) Censors were no small
problem sincemermaids are well
known for eschewingupper gar-
ments. The suggestion that the
normal arrangement be re-
versed, With the upper half fish-
like and attached U. human legs,
was rejected. It was decided to
screen the mermaid's charms
with floating seaweed and mid-
way through the film Mr. Pea-bod-y

(with no small difficulty
from the salesperson) will buy
a swimming suit top for her.

(3) Mermaid lovers arc the
victors. The piscatorial lines

.Jiave been neglected for a cur'

potential in the Reich, thoughwt
intend to keep a heavy hand on
it

Russia has declared open war-
fare against the Marshall Plan
which is being backed by the
democracies. Moscow's purpose
clearly is to extend thedomina-
tion of communism to the Eng-
lish Channel.Should the Soviets
succeed, there would be small
hope that another great war
could be averted.

Despite this England needs
grain and other supplies so bad-
ly that she is risking her neck
to trade with Russia.

Still, it strikes me that there
is someplace where a line might
well be drawn on such trade.
There is some strategic spot at
which a halt ought to be called

a problem which should be,
and undoubtedly is, absorbing
the attention of many govern-
ments In these perilous days.

Nations
the raw materials their factories
used.

By Importing raw materials
for their factories, they turned
out finished goods, which they
sold abroad or to one another.
In that way they made their
exports pay for their Imports.

Before the war western Eu-
rope was able to get along on
.the coal produced by Britain,
the Ruhr section of Germany,
and Poland.t Now coal production In Brit-
ain and the Ruhr Is away down.
Britain hasn'tbeen able to send
Europe coal since the war end-
ed. Poland isn't sending much.

Yet coal is part of Europe's
backbone. It's an Inter-locke-d

backbone,with the various parts
dependingupon one another. For
example:

If Europe can get more fer-
tilizer and farm machinery It
can grow more food. With more
food, miners can turn out more
coal. With more coal, more steel
can be made.

More steel means Europe's
factories can turn out more mine
machinery to turn out more coal
to make more steel. More steel
In turn, means more farm ma-
chinery to turn out more" food,
and so on.

vaceous, human-lik-e form which
would evoke a whisUe from even
the most ardent fish-hater- s. -

The makeup men have created
more mermaid bottoms than you
could shake a fin at. Molded
of sponge rubber, they are
yanked onto the subject like a
shrunken corset. Then a girl
who will' double for Ann Blythe
tries them out in a large studio
tank which is sometimes known
as Junior Laemmle's folly. The
film scion created it many years
ago for an underwater epic that
never came off.

The final product appears to
be a well-curve- d model with a
horizontal tall. A vertical-taile- d

edition appeared more photogen-
ic, .but it had one fault. The girl
sank in it.

Mermaid Worries Makeup Men
HOLLYWOOD.

"GOOD MORNING, MR. BOOM"
"MORNING, MR. BUST"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Television
NEW YORK. Ift The life of an

American politician Is getting
harder than an Army mattress.

His present plight .reminds us
of the oldie about the down
at the heelsvaudeville artist who
applied to a booking agent for a
job and was askedwhat he could-d- o.

"I can fly," he said, and flap-
ping both arms he took off from
the stage. He zoomed up over
the orchestra pit, landed, grace-
fully on one foot on the top
gallery rail. Then for five min-
utes he dive-bombe- d, soared,
did loop the loops, immelman
rolls and other aerial acrobatics,
and finally glided gracefully
back down to the stage.

The unimpressedagent looked
coldly at the perspiring ham.

"What else can you do beside
bird Imitations?" he asked.

The present day politician Is
in about the same predicament
as the hopefulevaudeville troup-
er. He doesn't have to fly yet
to remain in public office but
that day may be coming, too.

The latest complication in the
oncesimple art of getting elected
is television.

David Sarnoff, president of the
Radio Corporation of America,
warns that with the spread of
this new form of visual radio po
lltlcal candidates will have to
pay new attention to their man-
ner of dress, their personal ap-

pearance, their way of smiling
and their gestures.

Television, he says, may do
"more to revolutionize poll-tic- s

than sound broadcasting
did."

The latest hurdle Forcing po-

litical candidates to learn how
to become radio actors makes
public life so burdensomethat it
is hard to see why anybody now
would run for an elective post un-

less ordered to by his draft
board.

In the old days all a man
needed to do to become a states

and -

Wf cannot but feel how vast
are the things we are called
upon to do, and how human, all

too human, are we who have
to attempt tfiem. Never before
has so much been expected of
any peoplewho were not directly
and threatened
that

and in open debate,
they should decide to use their
power, their resourcesand their
Influence for the security, tho

and the
of the whole world.

An action of this magnitude
cannot be made to
succeed unlessit is planned with
great wisdom. For the problems
of the world are enormous: the
power, the resources and the
Influence of the United States
are limited. Practical wisdom,
then, is the ability to judge
rightly where the limited means
at our disposalcan be used most

putting first things
first, and what
is vital and urgent from what,,
though important, is
by

If wc descend from
to the concrete, it may be

said, I think, that the practical
question is whether Secretary
Marshall, who bears the

is to have his hand up-

held in what he proposesto do,
and whether his hand is to be

Big (Texas)

Politics

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Practical Wisdom

immediately
consciously, deliberately,

voluntarily,

pacification, rehabilita-
tion

conceivably

efficiently.
distinguishing

intrinsically
comparisonsecondary.

generali-
ties

respon-
sibility,

Spring

man was to arrange to be born
in a log cabin, take a corres-
pondencecourse in states'rights,
kiss a few hundred babies, make
a few long speechesin favor of
religion and family life and he
was in.

Armed with a well-thumbe-d

copy of the Constitution, he then
went to Washington There he
prai.sed the tariff, voted for (he
polk barrel projects affecting

and just before the
next election mailed a few
thoughtful packages of turnip
seeds to the right people That
assured nun a lifetime job and
maybe a marble statue in the
capitol.

Hut look what happens-- today
If plain citizen .loslah Elmo Bel-

low decides he wants to become
a senator. He has to become
an authority on international

taxation, social security,
labor and industry. He has to
know parity payments for home
potato growers and how to get
more coal out of the Ruhr,

The high school civics teach-
ers ask him to explain the atom
bomb to their students.The own-- "

er of the neighborhood Greek
restaurant where he lunches
wants to know how dangerousIs

Markos Vlfladcs. and poor old
Mr. Bellow has to stall him
until he checks and finds out
that Markos Vifiadcs isn't the
Latin name for trench mouth,
but only a Creek guerrilla some-

where north of Athens.
The voters still expect him to

kiss all the babies, but they also
count on him to protect them
against all foreign "Isms" and
furthermore, to stike a firm blow
against the boll weevil.

And now comes the terror of
television and the chancehe will
be snowed under by women who
decide. "I'm not soing to vote
for a man whose wife lets him
wear a necktie like that."

It Just isn't, worth" it. Mr, Bel-

low.

forced when he deems it un-

wise to act.
What happened in Congress

' er interim aid for Europe and
for China is a definite preview
of the problem wuiJi "eretary
Marshall will face on a rmrcn
greater scale in the months to
come. His hand was not upheld
by the House of Representatives
on the amount of aid to be
given to France and Italy; bis
hand was forced on aid to China.
Thus his judgment as to how
our limited resources can mist
wisely and efficiently be applied
was over-ridde-n The result is
that France and Italy do not get
enough to tide them over the
winter, and China is offered a"
ridiculously insignificant sum.

In the months to come the
fate of the European recovery
program will also depend on
whether ' the country upholds
Secretary Marshall's hand and
whether if refuses to let his
hand be forced

The money he is asking,
though barely adequate for the
job, is nevertheless a large
sum In a peace-tim-e budget. It
must competewith tax reduction
and-- it must compete with the
inflation. Therefore, it will be
difficult to persuadeCongressto
authorize and appropriate the
whole sum There will be a
strong dispostion to reduce the
total amount. -
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Schuman
PARIS. (By radio) Pre-

mier Robert Schuman, the forei-

gn-born Frenchman who sud-

denly was called upon to take
over the helm of France last
month, has now won so much
popular support that the De
Gaullist forces are getting wor-
ried. Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle had
figured on letting Schuman con-

tinue through the cold, lean
months of winter when more
strikes are expected and then
take over in the spring. But now,
Schuman is making such politi-
cal headway that Oc Gaulle Is
reported planning a speakingtrip
to drum up more support for
himself.

The new Premier, who man-
aged In settle the French strikes
by getting lough with the com-
munists, was never heard of
before In the U.' S. A. and
scarcely heard of even in his
own country. The reason is thai
he Is one of the most retiring of
men. In France, although he
lived In- - Paris for 28 years, he
has never had a home of his
own. He merely rented one room
in the home of a friend, and
when elevated to the

job of finance minister, one
year ago, he picked out from
the ornate and ostentatiousmin-
istry building only one small of-

fice for himself.
All his life, Schumanhas eaten

In he restaurantof the Chamber
of Deputies which Is about
the same as having SpeakerJoe
Martin go up to the House of
Representatives restaurant for
all his meals.

Finally, the New Premier Is a
man of few words. He makes
fewer speechesIn one year than
most French deputies-mak-e in a
month.
BIOGRAPHICAL VACUUM

Schuman was born In the
Duchy of Luxembourg and spent
most of his life under German
rule. In fact, there is a vacu-
um In his career from 1914 to
1918 about which none of his
friends talk and which Is blank
In all biographies when. It Is
suspected,he served In the Ger-
man Army. The com

Broadway-Ja-ck O'Brian

On
NEW YORK Harvey Stone,

the Latin Quarter Comic, used
to be a shoe salesmen,and notes
a coincidence that many of the
new comics coming up in the
funny man trade sold various
objects of household or haber-
dashery art before they took up
the buffoon business.. . Myron
Cohen, oncof the newest Broad-
way dialecticians who gets $2,-00- 0

a week these days,.was a
cloak and suit salesman only a
year ago. . .

Pinky Lee sold clothing--- to
show folks by callfng backstage,
and picked up enough amusing
material doing It to tpss away
his stagedoor-to-stagedo- huck-
stering. . . Jack Benny's Mary
Livingstone was a Chicago de-
partment store counter clerk. . .
Dottle Lamour, certainly a come-
dienne After her tilts with Hope
and Bing, was a saleslady be-
fore she becamean elevator en-
gineer in the same store. . .

Jack Paar. Kenny. (Claghorn)
Delmar. Ralph (Mr. Hush) Ed-
wards. Frank (Milton fierle's
straight man) Gallup and others
of similar comic strain were ra-
dio announcersuntil they start-
ed tickling risibilities, and cer-- i
.nly there Is no bigger selling

Job done..pj where than by these
ether hucksters. Oue-- s Har--
ve's got something there.

Modern DesignerJimmy Mont
Is sinking $100,000 into furniture
designed expressly for stage
decor. . . Stars seeking the
White Christmas hereaboutsthey
know they won't get at Holly-
wood and Vine;, Gable, Hep-
burn. Mark Stevens, Benny
Goodman. . . Eddie Robinson
hopping this way for the Jan-
uary exhibition of his frau's
paintings. . . Keenan Wynn will
join his pop. Ed Wynn, for the
opening nlgnt of Ed's Carnival
engagement.. . The famed fun-
nyman will get $7,500 a week
plus a split of the gross if It
goes over $44,000 a week. . .
Phil Regan'srenewedpopularity

' By BACH
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Gains In Popularity
munists taunted him with this
charge when Schumanmade his
first appearanceon the floor of
the chamber as premier where-
upon no less a person than

Edouard Herrlot. now
president of the Chamber, came
to his defense.

In Alsace-Lorrain- e, Herriot
said, the Germans made hos-
tages of loyal Frenchmenduring
the First World War, jus.t as
they did of Frenchmen during
the secondwar. Schuman'sfam-
ily, long residents or Lorraine,

"fought against the Prussians In
the war of 1870 and lost. But
from that date until 1919 Schu-
man lived under German rule,
was taught in German schools,
and speaks German as well as
he does French.

One year after Lorraine ob-

tained Its Independence,. how-
ever, Schuman-w-as elected to
the Chamber of Deputies from
the new province and has been

ever since.This means
that he has been a member of
the chamber for a period similar
to the terms of the older U. S.
CongressmenAdolph Sabath of
Illinois or Sol Bloom of New
York.
MAN FOR JOB

In tlie Chamber Schumanhas
been a hard-workin- plodding
whcelhorse, spending most of
his time on the finance com-
mission,.It was this experience
which caused, his appointment
to one of the toughest Jobs in
France in 1916 thatof minister
of finance.

A newsmanat that time asked
Schuman the reason for his ap-
pointment.

"There were no other candi-
dates," the new Minister replied
and, considering the difficulty of
France's financial problem,
Schuman was probably telling
the truth.

Another charge the commu-
nists have hurled at Schuman
was that he served under the
Vichy government, which tech-nlcall- y

is true. Appointed by
Paul Reynaud as undersecre-
tary of statefor refugeesshortly
before France fell Schuman
proved much too liberal for the

emphasized by a four-pictur- e,

contract plus some o( the fan-
ciest saloon bookings in .the
country.

After Its sponsor dropped the
show becauseof inability to get
material to sell, Columbia Net-
work bought "It Pays to be Ig

Comics Get Start
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These are

KBST,

6:00
KBST-Ne-

Club

XBST-AIle-n Roth
KRLD-Jac- k Smith Show

8:30
KBST-Lo- nt Ranter
KHLD-Clu- b KBST-Jac- k Parr
WBAP-Smi- lt Program

WPAA-M- r.;J 8:45
KBST-Lon-e KBST-Jac- k Parr

WBAP-Ne- WFAA-M- r
0:oo

KBST-New-s KBST-Bln- c

innHour

7:03
Newt KBST-Rln- a

Newt
7:15

Parade
Hour

KBST-Mus-lc Manhattan
WFAA-Qre-

THURSDAY

Clock KBST-Breakd- it

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

Parm Home

Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

6.30
Clock
Quartet

WBAP-Par- m Editor

Clock
Vatabonda

WBAP-She-b Wooley
7.00

Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s

Life
KRLD-Saiebru- Sertntdt
WPAA-Earl- y Blrdt

7:30
KBST-New- a
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Earl-y Blrdt
7:45

Pioneers
KRLD-Sln- r America 81ns
WPAA-Earl-y Blrdt

WPAA-Th- e Story

WPAA-Th- e

Roundup
KBAP-Te- x

KBST-So-

KRLD-Dael- d

WBAP-Jor- et

10.00

Vichy government and was one
of the first French leaders im-

prisoned by the Gestapo.
finally managed to

escapefrom Germany, disguised
school on

Back In France he joined the
resistance movement and held

series of secret in
most of the cities of France te
report on his own observation!
of the Nazis. Hitler is finished,

reported.
"LEFT OF CENTER"

Schuman's middle-of-the-ro-ad

with slight lean
to the left, or, to an old
Rooseveltianexpression, little
left of center. He Isn't anywhere
near as conservative as
Gaulle and yet he is somewhat
more so than the

Leon Blum, the aged
who first tried to form

cabinet after the fall of Paul
Ramadier, announced that De
Gaulle was just as much men-ac-e

to France as the commu-
nists. The result that Blum
failed to get De

took line.
The communists, said, were
the Thief enemy of with
the result that got the De

votes and was elected
premier.
TALKS LITTLE; ACTS FAST

Sincethen the bald, tight-lippe- d

of Francehas
Increasingly popular.

The people liked the way he put
down the labor
leaders decided to throw off the
communist and branch out
with independentunions of their
own. has said little but
has acted fast. His popularity is
on the but, aside from
the still hasn't done
anything about the major

facing France inflation,
with prices way out of reach.

new series of strikes is cer-
tain before the winter is over
unless the first foreign-bor-n

of France Is able to pull
miracle out of the hat and bring
prices Jo within of the
French" workingman. So far as

ii within sight.

Herald Radio Log
Schedules famished by the Radio Stations,

which responsible for their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: ABC-TS- 1490 KC; WBAF-WrA-

NBS, 820 KC; KKLD, CBS, 1089 KC. .
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norant" for a full year at the
same price it got ts a commer-
cial showl . . . JamesJamleson,
new dancer addedto "Briga-doon- "

cast, is an authentic
.Scotch championwho studiedhis
highland flinging in Scotlandand
won 159 medals and 19 trophies
in Scottishdancing competitions.
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Rain, Cold May Hurt Ponies
Layne Up' For Gilmer Duel
Bell Working.
On Kicking

DALLAS, Dec.31. W Matty Bell,
u-h-o for years has been tigged

"by the Southwest football
sUon as-- "Moaning Matty," Is gain-

ing a flock of followers as a moan-

er today.
His Southern' Methodist Mus-

tangs'plans of throwing pass after
passat the undefeatedand untied
ICltUny Lions of Penn'State here
tomorrow in the12th annual Cotton
Bowl classic may be in for a set-

back if. the weatherman has his
way.

A light rain fell over Dallas
last night and freeiing tempera
tures, followed by more rain, are
slated within the next. 24 hours.
CottonBowl officials met --the news
by ordering a giant tarpaulin
placed over the gridiron to assure
at least a reasonableresemblance
of dry footing.

The Methodists,who pulled more,
than one game out of the fire
this season by turning to passes
while racking up nine victories and
a tie in ten starts, definitely want
no rain and Bell today recalled
that the Lions have played sev-
eral games in the mud.

PennState'sBob Iliggins doesn't
fear the .predicted freezing tem
peraturessobadly but heexpresses
a natural belief that a wet field
produced'cither before or during
the game, will hinder the power
ful ground attack that gave his
Lions the best season, record
among Easternelevens this year.

Last year's'scorelesstic between
Arkansas andLouisiana State was--i

marred hy a heavy snow, rain,
and sub-freezi- temperatures.

Both coacheshad only light ex-
ercise drills on schedule today.

Rough work was eliminated yes-
terday at both camps but Bell
and Iliggins split their long ses-
sions equally between offense and
defense.

Bell concentrated attention on
his aerial attack and on the kick-
ing of Ed Green. Walker, Gil John-so- n

and Bill Moxley,
Higgins said he has shifted Bob

Hicks, '180-poun- d Junior, to right
end during the absenceof in

John Potsklan who Is nursing
a neuralgia condition in his fight
wae. rosklan says he feels much
better but Iliggins .and his assis
tants continue to doubt whether
ne wtu see much action.

Higgini says he has no secrets
as to his plans of attack both In
stopping the expected passing at-
tackand the Mustangs greatDoak
Walker. He Tjopes to stop both
with a powerful rushing game
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Peering into the crystal ball for tomorrow's bowl winners:
Recordsof Cotton and Sugar Bowl teams:

MU PENN STATE TEXAS ALABAMA
32 SiatK Clark . 37 Wash. 8UU ..6.33 Ttxu Ttch . 0 34 WmUiIppI So. 0
3S UlMOUrt . .. II H BackttU .... 0
31 Oklahoma A-- 14 78 JTordham .... o
14 Rlct . ...... 0 40 Srraeui , ... 0
7JJCLA 0 31 wut VlriiBla 14

14 Ttxaa . 1J 4 Celiatt ..... 0
13 Ttxaa Aid ..0 7 Tempi,..,,.. 0
14 Arkaniaa .. 30 Nary ,. .... 7...... ON rttuborth .. 0
19 TCO ....... IS

.

31 Oreron ..... 13 30 Tulane 31
34 0 7 Vandtrblli .. 14
34 .. 14 38 .... 0
31 ... 10 Tnnttit ... 0
13 Rita .'. 0 17 7
13 BUV 14 13 . . 0
31 7 14 Ttch '.7
30 0 41 U5C 13
33 Ta .. 13 31

. COTTON BOWL at Dallas SMU 28, Penn State 13.
The Nittany Lions will know liow the Odessa felt when

they ran into Rutsy, Russell's gridiron magic,two Saturdays ago. The
Easternersboast a wonderful offense and defensive record, but it
compiled against very ordinary competition. The Mustangshave played
the tougher schedule. Bob Higgins' crew would probably look much
better if the field were coatedwith ice as it was last January 1.

SUGAR BOWL at New Orleans Texas 35, Alabama7.
Blair Cherry's Longhornsget a chanceto prove themselvesas one

of the best dubs in ,1947 in this one. If 'Bama has a running game, it
been heralded, Texas' great line should play havoc with Harry

Gilmer's passes. Bobby Layne should be able to engineer TU to the
front and keep them there.

9

--ROSE BOWL at Pasadena Michigan 27, Southern California 7.
The Trojans may have more successqueering the Michigan magic

than in stopping the Notre' Dame power, but that doesn't mean the
Wolverines will be any less impressive. Bob Chappuis, Bump
and mateswill be out to climax a great,year and there will be very
ntue Jen uravamcan ao aoout u.

ORANGE BOWL at Miami Kansas14, GeorgiaTech. T.
George Sauer's miracle troops had the football know-ho- w when

they neededMt. The Jayhawks were especially effective against
Missouri. The.Engineerslost butone gameand that to a super-charg-ed

Alabama elevenbut had several narrow escapes.

DELTA BOWL at Memphis Texas Christian IS, Mississippi 7.
Ole Trflas beat, some good clubs Kentucky, Florida, LSU and

Tennessee but so'did TexasChristian. The Frogs developedlate and
were as good as the best, at season'send. Charley Connerly's passes
may give the Chrlitlans fits but the Progs have quite a chunker them-
selves in Lindy Berry,

DIXIE BOWL at Birmingham Arkansas 14, William it Mary 0.
W it M lost only to North Carolina and rolled to an awesome

record. However, Clyde Scott should swing the issue here. He's one
of the nation's great backs.

SUN BOWL at El Paso TexasTech 10, Miami (Ohio) 7.
Miami goes to XI Pasowith only, one tie (Xavier) to mar its

record. However, it never met a team the caliber of Tech all season
long. The Raiders' reversestrength should tell the difference.

m

Other games:
'GATOR BOWL at Jacksonville Georgia 13, Maryland 0.
SALAD BOWL at Phoenix North Texas 20, Nevada 12.
HARBORBOWL at San Diego HSU 25, San Diego 6.
RAISIN BOWL at Fresno Wichita 6, Pacific 0.
EAST-WES- T at SanFrancisco East 13. West 7.

LOCAL REPORT AT 1:30

RadioNetworksWill
Major GamesThursday
Local football fans who could test are KPRC Houston, WOAI

not get away for any of the New
Year's Day Bowl games will find
they will have' no difficulty in

in the various contests tomor
row.

All the leading networks arc co-

operating in bringing to the na-

tion the major games from coast
to coast.

KB ST, along with a host of
ether ABC stations, will carry
a play-by-pl- ay account of the
Sugar Bowl contest at New Or-

leans, which starts at 1:M ft. m.
Big Spring time.

Harry Wismtr, one of the best
known announcersIn the nation,
will handle the running account
of the battle. Mel Allen will
broadcast the color associated
with the elassje.
The American Broadcasting sys

tern is alio carrying a report, of
the East-We- st all-st- ar game from
Saa Francisco, Calif.,which,starts
at 2:45 Big Spring time. Ernie
Smith and Mel Venter will keep
the fans posted on that one.

Mutual Broadcasting company
and the Texas Quality Network
will air the Cotton Bowl fracas at
Dallas, which starts at 1:00 p. m.
Kern Tips and Alec Chesser will
relay the game to the fans for
TQN. Byrum Saam will broadcast
for mutual. Among tho Texas
stations which will handle the con- -
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The Columbia Broadcasting
system, with Red Barber 'at the
microphone, will air the Orange
Bowl garni between Kansas and
Georgia Tech. Starting ime of
that one Is 12:45 Big Spring time.
Pasadena,California's Rose Bowl

game betweenMichigan and South-
ern California, scheduled for 3:45
Big Spring time, will be brought
to National Broadcasting company
listeners. Bill Stern will handle
the play-by-pla- y account.

The Delta Bowl game between
Texas Christian and Mississippi
will reach listeners through WHBQ
(1400 Kc), Memphis.

The Sun Bowl clash at El Paso,
which pits Texas Tech against Mi-

ami of Ohio, will be aired over
KSEL, KTSM. KROD, WMOH and
the Southwestern network.

Oklahoma's 'Gator Bowl contest
with Maryland at Jacksonville
Florida, will be relayed to those
interested over the Tobacco and
Georgia networks.

ResignsPosition
With Eltctric Co-O- p

STANTON, Dec.31. W. C.
accountant wjth the Cap

Rock Electric Cooperative, Inc..
has resigned his position effective
Jan. 1, 1948.

He is to accept a position as
office manager of the Comanche
Electric Cooperativeat Comanche,
Texas. He and Mrs. McWllliams,
the farmer Ruby Fryar of Big
Spring, have two sons.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
Tactery Traiaei Mechulesv AH Types ef Mechanclil Work,
Washing aa Greasing. Meter aid Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front Eal AIIgBlar Eolpatat. Wheel Balaaalag Equip-
ment, Expert Beiy Repairs. "

Fall Use of GesvlseChrysler aai Plymouth Paris. See ear
SerrieeMaaager far aa slissate on any ferae of work, beta
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
167 GOLIAD Gay Mjtehelli Service Manager PHONE 19

PassersShould

Hove Field Day
NEW YORK, Dec.-Jl- . k-ing

the Bowl game stars on New

Year's eve' is a little like selecting
your Christmas turkey on the
Fourth of July but It's a safe bet
that most of the backfield honors
In tomorrows' gridiron classicswill

be distributed-- among the boys
who flip the passes.

After a seasonm wmen an me
collegiate records for completing,
as well as throwing, forward pass-

es were knocked into an askew
sombrero, it was only natural that
teams owning the most high pow-

ered aerial artists should wind up
with lucrative bowl assignments.

Unless they aregobbled by very
bad weather, an extra good de-

fense, or both, it is highly prob-

able that the GHmers, Laynes and
Conerlys will outshine the fellows
who think the only way to ad-

vance the ball Is to carry It down

the field.
Michigan's favored Wolverines

may be handicapped in the aerial
department when they collide with
Southern Cal in the Rose Bowl at
Pasadena,'Calif., tomorrow If

Bob Chappuis.their prin-

cipal pitcher, fails to recover fullv
from ay practice Injury received
this week.

Chappuisthrew .84 passesduring
Michigan's nine-gam-e

season,completing 48 of them for1

976 yards and 11 touchdowns.
nn.r.llnir irlnf Mm ihf Trn- -

Bwill who
connected on 46 of his 89 passes
for 581 yards and five touchdowns

The most brilliant display of
aerial fireworks may be touched
off in the Sugar Bowl at New
Orleans vhen and Bobby
Layne hook up with Alabama
and Harry Gilmer.

Ollmtr tossed93 passesIn Ala
bama's ten regular seasongames
and completed 87 of them for a
percentageof.613, highest among
all the collegiate passers.
Layne did even better In all re-

spects exeept accuracy. He made
good on 83 of the 115 passes he
tried, accountingfor 965 yards and
nine touchdowns.

Penn State, which depended al-

most entirely on a running game
for the perfect record it will carry
into- - the Cotton Bow at Dallas.
Tex., may discover that All-Am- er

ica Doak Walker is merely the
secondbest passeron the Southern
Methodist team it takes on tomor-
row.

Walker completed30 of 52 passes
for 344 yards and two touchdowns
but his teammate, Gil Johnson,
hurled 77 passes,completing 43 of
them for 564.yards and five,

The Delta Bowl at Memphis.
Tenn., of course,will have the top
collegiate grid battery of all time
In Mississippi's Charlie Conerly
and Barney Poole.Conerly set new
records by throwing 233 passes
and completing 133 of them for
1.367 yards and 18 touchdowns and
Poole caught 52 of them, Including
eight of the touchdown heaves.

ButVTexas Christian will not be
at a completedisadvantage in the
air against Ole Miss u inner . u
had LJndy Berry, who completed
32 of 70 passesthis seasonfor 437
yards and three touchdowns.pet also may play an Im-
portant part In the East-We- st All-s.- r

Kme at San Francisco, with
Johnny Lirjack of

? Ea,me ,ead,n toe E"terbackfield forces andHerman Wede--
meyer, mrmer ca at St

passes Knott
Irish, completing 61

for 791 yards and nine touchdowns,
while Wedemeyer also tried 109.
but connectedoh only 47 for 691
yards five touchdowns.

The remainder of Bowl line-
up tomorrow will find WJIHam andMary Arkansas in the Dixie
Bowl at Birmingham. Ala., Texas
Tech and (Ohio) In the
Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex., North
Texas and Nevada in Salad
Bowl at Phoenix.Arir.. We.t nh.ter (Pa.) Teachers and ,Mlssouri
vaiiey in the Cigar Bowl at Tampa.
Fla San Diego State and Hardln-Slmmon-s

In the Harbor Bowl at

Oklaggies Face

Texas In Cage

Finals Tonife
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 31. W

Oklahoma seeks its fourth
straight basketball tour-
nament crown tonight againstTex
as, but the Longhorns have to
use the New Year's Eve to recall
the memory of a bitter defeat at
the handsof the Aggies last year.

The situation was but
the round was the semifinal.

The Longhonm came into the
round unbeaten in eight straight
games but were roped by the
Aggies 40-3- 0 In the last minute of
play when A. L. Bennett hit two
free throws.

This year the Texans have 10
straight and 36 total victories in
inc iasi .so games.

Bennett saved the Aggies In the
semifinals last night, dripping in
a chanty toss with ten seconds
to pass a stout Baylor-- quintet
22-2- 1 In a thrlll-packe-d finish.

easily passed into the finals
with a 40-3- 1 victory over previous
ly undefeated Alabama.

Baylor and Alabama clash in
the first game of the night's dpu--
blcheader for third place. In the
consolationbracket, Wyoming and
Ripe were to clash for the title
while Hamline and Georgiamet for

place in the afternoon
Yesterday. Wyoming

blasted Hamline 55-4- 2 while Rice
nudged Georgia Tech 43-4- 2.

Sports'Roundup

Coach Would

Ease Rules

iani have Jim Powers, "u9h Fullerton, Jr.

Texas

Tex-a- s

NEW YORK. Dec. 31. tlWil-bu- r
Johns, U. C. L. A. basketball

coach, argues that half the rules
of game should be thrown out
of book for the benefit of bas-
ketball. . . That's one of the most
conslrucUve suggestions this cor-
ner has heard In a lontr time hut
it shouldn't be limited to basket--
Daii. Every time. . a situation
arises In any sport that Isn't cov-
ered by the rules, a lot of guys get
together and pass a new one. . .
The result Is that few officials,
fewer athletes and almost no fans
understand them all or are able
to see half the rules Infractions.
. . . In basketball, It probably
would be better to toss out a lot of
minor causes whistle-tootin- g

and then reduce the number of
personal fouls permitted each play-
er. . . Somehow the boys seem to
foul a lot less when they're on the
verge of being tossed out of the
game.
End of the Line

That national "family" basket--,
ball tournament at Wilson, N.
C, went to Clarks of Hunt-
ington, Ind., three sets of. twin
brothers, who beat out the Rob-er- s

family of Akron, O., and
Pound, Va. . . The winners left
a pair of twin sisters at home.
What, no cheer leaders?

SpencerJohnson,Tulane's distan-

ce-running star who has won
the SouthernA. A. U. crosscoun-
try title four years in a row (and

all the other important distance
races in that area) claims he
got his start by chasing rabbits
through snow around Red-wate- r,

Tex., just for the

Three Contests

At Knott Friday
KNOTT. Dec. 31. Proceedsfrom

three basketball eames to be
Mary s, heading the Westerncrew P'aycd nere thc night of Friday

Lujack tossed109 for thl Jan--
2- - w"l 8 into the

and
the

and

Miami

the

"

the

seventh

the
the

for

the

the

high school athletic fund for the
purchase of athletic equipment for
the boys and girls teams.

Senior boys' and girls' aggro
gallons of the two schools are
clashing in two of the contests
A special added attraction will pit
the school trustees of each school

Ticket sales for the standout at-
traction have been good. A capac-
ity house Is predicted by Homer
Barnes, superintendent of the
Knott schools.

Fresno, Calif., and Catawba vs.
Marshall (W. Va.) in the Tangerine
Bowl at Orlando. Fla.

OPEN HOUSE

at the

American Legion Hut

New Year'sEve
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31

- Legion Membersand GuestsWelcome

There Will Be A Small ChargeTo Cover ExpensesOf

Decorations,etc.

Howard County American Legion
POST NO. 355

AeVM

don't

same,

LonghomCagersDepart
For SantoneTournament

OpposeTemple
Quint Tonight

Amid conditions similar to those
which saw them off a year ago,
the Big Spring high school basket-
ball Steers departed town this
morning for the San Antonio In-

vitational tournament, which Is set
for Jan. 2--

Last year, snow six inches deep
covered the ground and theweath-

er was anything but agreeable
when they left. This time there
was no snow but plenty of cold
and prospectsof more on the way.

The temperatures hardly
matched their enthusiasm, howev-
er. The Bovlnes have been only
luke warm to date but have been
working at furious pace and may
surprise everybody in the tourna-
ment.

Coach Johnny Malaise is taking
his troops by way of Temple,
where they'll play an exhibition
game with the resident Wildcats
this evening. They'll move on to
the Alamo City tomorrow. New
Year's Day, for practice and rest
before the firing gets underway

Ten boys, including B. B. Lees,
who has been out with an injury,
accompanied Malaise on the ex
pedltion. Lees is a letterraan and
Is due to be of valuable assistance
to the Longhorns on the trip.

Others who went along included
Capt. Eddie Houser, Delmar Tur-
ner, Ike Robb, Jim Bill Little,
Harold Berry, Culn Grlgsby, Don
ald Hale. D. A. Miller and Gor
don Madison.

Last year the Steers went by
way of Kerrvlllc where they flat-
tened Tivy high in an exhibition
game. They won their first round
game In the tournament from
Temple and then lostto .Sidney La-

nier of San Antonio.

Wolfpack Rated

Bowl Favorite
PHOENIX, Arir. Dec. 31. Ifl

The between fhc
University of Nevada and North
Texas State college football teams
will be choppedto a mere 20 miles
today when the Texans arrive
here from their Denton home.

The distance between the clubs
will dwindle to nothing tomorrow
when they tnagle in the first an-

nual Salad Bowl game at Mont-
gomery stadium before an expect-
ed 17,000 fans.

The Wolf Pack arrived from Re
no Sunday and have been estab
lished nt favorites in the lo-

cal betting on the" basis of their
appearance in practice sessions
here.

The Denton team has a workout
scheduledthis afternoon at Chand-
ler, Ariz., where they arc staying
at the San Marcus Resort hotel.

The game startsat 1 p. m.
i
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Rain Would Hurt
East's Chances
In Frisco Game

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31. W-V-

A forecast for scattered showers
may revise the odds for the 23rd
annual East-We-st football game
here tomorrow but can't touch the
sure thing held by hundreds of
crippled children.

The 60,000 scats of Kezar sta-
dium have beenlong sold, with all
profits from the classic array of
college stars going to the Shrine
hospital for Crippled Children.

The threat of wet weather came
as bad news, particularly to the
East team, which Coach Bernle
Bierman and his-.staf- f had geared
for speed and passing against the
bulky West line.

Waco DonsSold

To Pittsburgh
WACO, Dec. 31; OP--the eighth

place Waco Dons of the Big State
league were sold yesterday to the
Pittsburgh Pirates for an undis-
closed sum.

A. N. Kirkscy, managerof the
Katy park here, said the team
will continue to use the park as
their home diamond for the next
three years.

Ray Kennedy, Pittsburgh farm
director, is expected here tomor-
row to complete arrangements for
spring training.

Name of the club will be changed
from the Dons to the Pirates,

-I- nsurance-
Fire and Casualty

Accident andSickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

Mark Wenfrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BiggestLittle Office
In Big Sprint"

407 Runnels St Phone 19S

Livestock Sales --

CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
) Livestock Auction
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Slyer
Box 908 Phoae1203

Big Sprlnr, Texas
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Softly, clearly voicessing the old words:

hopes fears ef th
years aremat In That,

To you, the words on an added
For think of all the hopes

and you for own family.

Then you will be doubly glad if you are
of them the"best of all" a U.S. Savings

Bond.

For with theseD&fldi, and the

The Detroit Red Wings hava
the TorontoMaple Leafs

as the youngest club in the Na-
tional Hockey League.

BATTERIES Johnny Griffin's.

,fe
jr3H Dai,y

TAXIDERMIST
818 E. IS Pkeae 13J1-- J

NO MATTER

HOW YOU

SAY

Frri iMMk
T IM

fIK PPC$S
mem

SttVKEFMrTM MM
Ml

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Mai Fk. US
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liftatqfyour "hopesandfears"for them

their old,

"Tha end all
tonight.1'

watching, take
meaning. you personal

fears have your

giving
each gift

financial security

succeeded

0. H.

IT

wQf 99fft09

that tbey represent, your hope for a home in tie
country, for college for your children, for a safeaaJ
happylife come a step closerto actuality.

And your fearofwhat might happento them ifanyz
thing should happento you is pushedfurtherbade

So, for their saka, it's up to you to do spmei .

thingaboutyour hopesandfears.And if yon haven't .

doneit yet,stop in at anybankor post office today
and buy a SavingsBond forevery i

bcr of your family. s

GIVE THE BEST GIFT OFALL -
U. S. SAWGS BONDS ! . f ;

The Big Spring Herald ;

Till U ia elBclil U. S. Tttuuij tiyitiistmintptipmi uaitratupcfi of Titttutj Dipirtmmt Mat Alririltht Ctsncff.
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CULLcN ARROW, ADRIFT AND
BROKE fM TWO ON A

V

OH A SHALL RaF-T-

taHOW VOLT DRIFTED

FOOD OR WATER TOR DAYS AND

OAYS WEAK AMD -
AND HOW YOU WOKE OH WE BEACH

OF AH-

i

WISH VOU I rvWT Dim I
COULD GET fc f IT IM X

(thatI f wAi'r-- Ul AM' IF WE'RE A

i IHtKt MINUTE LATE.

GOES THE MA MURTIN
BELL FOR WILL GET
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new one is anything like it
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Mr. Cole, I don't like this job that last
door in mv
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ACROSS 14. Palnlnr

Having itartea 35. Anma!
Percelvtd by enclosure

At It. Bamboolike
Limb gtaitea

12. Rlvr: SpanUb IT. Disturb
1J. follow 38. Before: prefix
14. AfflraatlT 33. Grit
15. MUilon 40. Whereplay
17. Race startsIn golt
19. Wltneisad 41. Pronoun
20. Attendant at a 42. Abridgement

wedding 44. Symbol (or
22. Ountlrea nickel
21. Dealer In cer 45. Imbecile

tain iklni 4(. Partof
25. Two halves church
2t. Southerncon- - 49. Physician

tellatlon SI .Dozed
21. Ventilates (2. Mother:
21. Preceding Tagalog

night bi. Prepared
20. Keep back l. Oreek Utter It.
12. Cublo tn.ter 67. Serpent
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Solutlo t of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Minister i. Animal'
home mother

DOWN
IO VI 1. Seaweeds

2. CbnOasraUoa
3. Ancestor

Wl 4. Domestic fow.
VB fi. Permanent

. While
7. Cattails
t. Restrainm25 t. Scotch city

m 10. Pay
11. Billiard shot
16. Babylonian

deity
33 II. Conjunction

21. Gentlemen
21. Showers
25. Went too far
26. Jewishmonth
27. Social affairs
23. To be: French
31. Assistant

AC 32. Italian coin
23. Other
35. Maintainr3. 37. Postalservice
39. Flowering

47 tfa shrub
41. Aslatlq

country -

42. Huge: poetlo
43. Chart
45. NearK 47. Bristle
48. Kind of cheese
50. HeadpieceW 52. Forever
55. Article
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Bo
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR'? METHODSW LAWSON

Hat Works
803 Runnels

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebullL Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

Famltare "

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furnitur

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabora will esti-
mate any Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREAJhT
Furniture and

Mattresses
New. and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. C02

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
PMONE 2 2 10

Garases

SiaTKiTN
Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tunr up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington.Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodgo and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar--'
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If .you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING?

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newest equipment
in. town. Speclar prices on
1,000 fL area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd SL

&Sv .,rt sW&tt ...A
W rt,C"YUftiEuA

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE,
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps"
Windmills and Installation

ttfoto,. fValt nHHIno i

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 838 LamesaHw.

Herald, Wed., Dec. 31, 1047

Directorj
GarafM

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474.
24 Hour Service .

Gulf Tire, Tubes
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Roa4
Service

3RD & AUSTDf

M. O. Hamby and
Son -

702 WEST THmD, PHONE 2276 "

Bring Your Car Where Yoa
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
j. Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPADX

We make them operate IfJc
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful handling. See)

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, BIdg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

LaHBgry Berrlee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

HjUidiMt fjiiftfiv ,.
IffU"" MTTteat

202 W. 14th Phone S

MachineSho

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone S57S

Night Phone 1319
" "Mattreeteef

BIG SPRING --
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress convertei!
Into an innerspring mattres.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 WestThird Phone 1784"
Renderiax

rJREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.

Call 1283 oc 153 Collect.
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jlam
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSK3NNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Esteralaatt

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETK

DELIVERED NOW

XV- -

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used.clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la-te-

towns.
22 Years Experience

CleanersFor-Rc- nt

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 28

Weldiax

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job to large or to
small.
713 West Third Phone Ml
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Your Most Economical Sales Message Gdes On This Page
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cm Far Sale

FOR SALE
Practically new 1947 .Willis
Jeep; with Swithwind heater,
worth money. New 1947 Ford
tudor; radio; and heater,over-

drive, new 50x16 White SJde-wa- ll

tires.

York dnd Pruitt .

USED CAR LOT
410 West 3rd Street

GUARANTEED

USED CARS .

1947De Soto,
" Custom lour door, new.

Two 1946 De Soto Sedans,low
mileage.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1948 Ford tudor.
1942 Chervolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan

Several Good Cheaper Cars
Phone 1257 501 W. 3rd St
Steward'sUsedCars

1947 Nash Sedan
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash Sedan
1946 Nash Club Coupe
1934 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmoblle Coupt
1933 Ford Tudor

and
Several others

Reasonableprices
Terms Arranged

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Jo"hnson Streets

HMiiKt 1941 Ford Club
ConDe in town: radio and
neater;new tires; If you want
a new 1941 Ford, seetnis one.
Call at 2000 Johnson. Phone
2037--J

2S33 Chevrolet Sedan lor sale. 1150.
SOS 13 Benton St.

imd oldjsnobOe tador: rood tires:
heater, ew seat covers: new mo
tor; low suit: tresione wu

"715--W 8cbst or after 4 p. m. week
tan.
1M1 Plymouth for sale or, original

. 4 1m it f RhronrVWBHt W M. - .,..---.-- -

Sister Co. or call W. B. Tounter,
Paat489 arter 6 p, P.

--Tracks

1M1 Chevrolet for sale: one and 2

taUaStake sew Hl-to- engine;
A- -l condition: consider car la trade.
iaoi W. 6ta Street.

RATW OR TRADE: 1944 Vodel
3 tea Dodge track, vita 30 n noon
TraUer. 9X0 tires; truck lias new
seeter. 3 speedaxle, ana u in gooo
gfaape. PhsasS3. 1907 Johnson Be

S Trailers, Trailer Bosses
two Waetr traUer for sale: also

I coscret mixer, bis t-- iom ow.
' J X. Roasts.
TBJlUXR House for sals cheap;
gee tQBfllVlnTi; owner leaving town;
mm m law w v- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lee art Tema.
UOtm P""" containing papers

only aadabout $57. cash.
U&cral reward for return to 7 W.
Jarratt. Phone 1487--

lOSTi Tn" leather billfold; coa-mi-- nr

small amount of money aad
jaBsortant papers. Finder keep mon-
ey and return billfold with papers to
X. 8, McFadoea. Box 21. Midland.
Texas.

HSfaM eontatntng merrs
aoeUl security card and

TiBBar please return Billfold
mm m M a. u. ausieaa i

Osrt and ke money

far csn reddish brown
dec: lose hair, woes

cxtert test nose in
small leather collar

Right man at Same 1

9r X. Martin.

..Kr .n rn. mw. now

??iTC3 Kast 3rd, street Itext

jT. --Sk creanery

m rJTP "" ar here
i-- " 20 Lexington

wLYe"' tamales are
wfll tnaka theav

13-T- whUe frIcCT
bo: FemaletA a eoVSSi BHboVtaT l

Or. Wotfe- -

"
1 Ledfty

. S 3(t Building

Mfitrrvt JWQTK. CO

r, a.lw, see.

t t IrSXS at
av r Church. aji iuitixtHEJ ta RMton AB Mt

bers urged to attend.
t. TV trhrans.

.BjBpflpjBSl Chaaetnor OoauagBder;

CALLED MEZTIKOl.
Staked Plains Lodge I

No. S98 AJ. and AJJ I

Friday. Jan. 3. 7:00 p,l .
m. work in r.c uegrre. 1

E. TU Grots. W.M.
W. O Low, Sec

Serrlee

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting .

Door Chimes 4 that
Give Us A Ring, We Have It

Or Can Get It our
716 W.- - 3rd Phone 2485

to
TALXX'S SXKlnO UACHZKZ In

EXCHANGE
JUsarr aad parts, Mtorttlax. Scu--

UBl
OM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Briefness Service

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
- All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated by Horns' Town
Boys

608 E. 3rd Phone 2237

All ' types welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers.-No'lo- b too
large Or small All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

RADIO REPAIRING: Larse stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rsfktis

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson .Music Co.. Phone 356. US
Alain.

Plumblnr lixutres-Flo-or furnaces
Coahoma, Weatbrook St Forsan

Bex 141. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

"Plumbing .

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opealng Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring
' Old Customcri Welcome

FOR SALE

"Two-whe-el cotton trailer

PAnrXTMO and all kinds repair
work; all work guaranteed; Phone
600-- free estimates.

HAULING
Pick; up and Delivery Service

and Household moving.
Call Morris Crittenden

Ph&ne 1378 or 1489

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or .night: best of care
Mrs. Clara Smith, 906 Dell. Dionr
726--

HOSIERY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
8t Phone 609--

Day and Nlsht eursery
Mrs Foresyth t 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phcne
2010-- W

do Plalr Quilting. Phone 1180.

PermanentSpecials

mO

)J
S25.00 Coldwave Permacents

for S10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave Permanent

for $9.00.
$10.50 Machine Pcrmanents

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine Permanent!

for $7.50.
$6:50 Machine Permanent!

f $5.50.

vAoeSu1vU5hpp,
- MOVi W. 3rd

Call 2255
.

(operator wanted) Ifc

$
Colonial Beauty

. Shop
Salon Of Hafr ,

Styling
Takes pleasure in announcing

EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith

Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraijie
Mayfield, are here as always

serve you with beauty art
Its highest form.
121J ,Scurry' Phone 346

Stanley
Ham !rftdurt' Mrs. C. B. Kunler

X. 16 Pnoo JH5I-- J'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th does ill
kinds of sewing and alteration!.
Phone 2136--

BELTS: Covered bucklet and but
tons, eyelets, outtonnoies. Mrs. h. v.
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete babr line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. CaU Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

8XSKCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 207 E.

'12th.
IRONINa Done. $1 'loren: Mrs. Vlr-g- U

Graham. 1108 E. 3th. Phone
1514-- '

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring ahem to
Mrs. a. C. Potts.

1009 Main Street.

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine pcrmanents
on special.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of an kinds. Mrs
T C Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

EXPERIENCED In children's tew.
Ins. 308 X. S. 13th. Mrs. X. T
Seott
SEWINQ and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholesand covered buttons:
611 Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson
EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing. Years of
Mrs. J. L. Hemes. 710

Main, Phone 10S7--

EMPLOYMENT--

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand; if Interested see Glenn
Petite. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
DRIVERS WANTED: Checker Cab
Co.

WANTED: Boy with bicycle; 15 yrs.
of age or older: 65 cents per hour:
to work 8 hours a day, Monday
through Friday Western Onion,

HELP WANTED

"Wanted young man at least 25
years"Of age; honest,soberand
trustworthy; High School edu-
cation and willing to except
transfer with advancement
Prefer a man with some auto
mobile or finance experience;
but will train a likely prospect

See MR. SEAWELL

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

410 E. 3rd. St, Big Spring

WANTED
A- -l Sober mechanic; good
wdrking conditions;

See MR. NELSON at

Griffin-Nas- h

Company

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED; Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3. 4. 9. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern

Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary $30., weekly. See
Olenn Petrre. Stanton. Texas.
YOUNG Lady to do general office
work: must type. Apply Empire.
Southern Oas Co

24 Employm't Wanted Male
aINNER now employed aeMres

change to rear around Job. . Inquire
at S03 w sin mreet. Big awing

FINANCIAL
38 Business Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and serrlee
route of 1848 model machines to rend
HERSHE7 ahd othn candy tars
Spare of fu3 time Good monthly
Income. J397.S0 cash Investment

Prompt action Insures rhotre
locaUons. Fof Interview glrs phone,
address. Stats IX cash ayaUahle
Writs Box C O. ear Herald

31 Money To Loan

T SOS - SIC
7

Need mpney to pay Christmas
Bill? x

See us at once for either
furniture or auto loans.

No Delay
Immediate Action

All Loans covered by our
protected payment plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

410 East Third. Big Spring

Phone 2218 Phone 2219

R, H. SEAWELL, Manager

. DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AQ- S

GET
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1391

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If .you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your frlond- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

. LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to. $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired. -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr. . .

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
BED Dlran for sale; alio high chair

uu uame car. nee at 1303 Benton.
Phone 609--

,!,-8el7- Rrtgerator,2 3 miles
of Stanton, Eugene Bauih.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

N. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell,,Rent and

trade new and used furniture

hm & Sor.

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

BEAUTIFUL. NEW Hollywood bed for
sale, blue headboard. 2 months old:
original price S115. Will sell for 85
S30 down payment, monthly terms.
305 E. 19th.
WHITE Porcelain taole top gas
range for sale; two matching ma-
hogany 6 drawer chests of drawerr.
electric record player. CaU 1109.
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon. 108 Cedar
Road.
42 Musical Instruments
CLARINET For Sale; Phone after

p. m. 799 and before 7 p. m. 535.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

B
46 Poultry & Supplies
FOR Ssle Rhode Island Red bantams.
Finest breeding; also milking goats.
Phone 9542.
Turkey ind Chicken hens for sale;
nice anf fati dressed anddelivered.
Phone rsss-j- -;

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... 3c per word, 20 word minimum ... 3 .60
Two days ... 4c per word, 20 word minimum 80
Three Days .. 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days .. 6c per word, 20 word minimum ... 1.20
Fifth Day FREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger"
than Agate at Double Rate

Readersper word 03c
Cards Of Thanks, per word . .. .02c

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 1 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 8 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

IIEQARI Bundles for sale See T
D Peacock.3 2 miles Northwest of
West Knott or H. L. Dunagan. 4 2

miles Southwest of Airport Field.

PLUMBI NG

FOR SALE

NEW

Commodes
Only 2 Left. $50. each.

903 RUNNELS

J. M. Lawson

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to-

matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-

ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles in Season.See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

SeeUs For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whlizor motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse s

Gregg Street Nursery
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

200 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

Handkerchiefs
Make appropriate birthday
gifts and friendly remem-
brances; A beautiful line of
Swiss handkerchiefs at the

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

War Surplus
Air Corps Jackets, down filled $34 93
Air Corps Flight Jackets.

leather sheeplined S15 95 to S24 50
Flight Jackets 5 type.

Alpaca lined 113 95
Flight Pants, leather sheep

lined S750 to S1O50
Flight Pants, down filled S15 95
Flight Boots, shrep lined $795
Navy Jackets, warm and can

take It. new S6 95 and SIS 95
Navy Spots, field, new $6 95
Marine Combat Boots $11 95
Overshoes.Arctic excellent

condition $3 95
Overshoes, regular $2 45 and $2 95 J

Overshoes,high top snow packs $6 95
Navy Socks, part wool . . $ 0
Navy Dungarees $2 50
Horse Blankets S7.9S
Parachutes. Standard Air

Corps, serviceable .... $22 50
Camoflauge Nets.

mesh. 30 x 30 $2 50
WAC Overcoats $6 95
Tool Boxes S2 75
Game Bags, rubber lined S3 95
Blankets. 100 OD $3 95 and $4 93
Quilts, Army, new and

used ' $2 95 to $8 45
And many other Items. "Try us, we

may have It."

War SurplusStore
05 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts. Owner.
FIRE WORKS

FOR NEW YEARS
Full line of fireworks lor yvmr e.

Stands located at
900 Gregg: 208 Benton, hack of B &

Food Store. 510 W. 3rd. front of
Round Top Drhe In. North First
and Gregg St

ARCADIA FIREWORKS M

FOR SALE- - Good pew and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 801 Zast 3rd Bt.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phono 472 211 East 3rd

YAIU) Dirt for talc, red catcUw
nil good for yards as fill In. Call

3 H P. Westlnghouseelectric mo-
tor for sale, 'good condition; Phone

tn--

WANTED TO BUY- -

SO HouseholdGood

PDRNITURB wanted We need used
mrnuure. give us a chance beforeyou 1 til Get our prices before you
uu; v li aaci.011ST, IUU1 W SLu
Phone 13S1

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. TateFurniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rag. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37,

FOR RENT
03 Uedrooms

TXX HOTEL, cloit la. free park-ln-

air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 891 501 B 3rd 'St.
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom; ad-
joining bath, on bus line 424 Dallas
NICE South Bedroom for rent.

bath, 609 Lancaster, Phone
1771--

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rrnl Inrvr clrnrii prlvnto entrance
to rarh rim ttiare adjoining bath.

IW only or.c person, on bus line.
one or 2 men In each room. 1017
Johnson Street.
PRIVATE Room with prlTat bath
for rmt 513 Hillside Drive. Call
2012-- or 71-- J

65 Houses
THREE Room house for rsnt at
Sand serines. E. T. Stalcup.
08 Business Property
8ERVICE Station for rent, equip-
ment and stock'for sale. 1009 E
3rd St . Phone S596.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent Quiet couple with no
children desire unfurnished apart-
ment or house Phone 142--

72 Houses
STANDARD Oil employee, wife and
two children need furnishedhouseor
apartment. Phone I341--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Nice three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town.
Price S36S0 with S1000 cash andbal-
ance monthly.
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition. Price
$3000 with tlOOO cash and balance
monthly
New flte room and batn. 'very nicely
finished with all built In features.
located In rliolrest location adjoining
Park Hill Addition

J B. Collins Realtor

Call Mr McWhorter
Phone 05 204 RunnrlsSt

TWO Room house on acre of land;
well with plenty of water on high-
way In Sand Springs near GUIem
store $1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale: well located: one
! furnlhed
Also I j rclloft tocxl land; plenty
good water, elrrtrlrlty. aell located

J B Pickle
- Phone 1217

MY Home for sale. and
bath, brick veneer; Includes drapes,
window shades and linoleum; double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage Nice trees.
lawn and shrubs, lot 100 x 150 it..
mil carry good loan 701 N. Gregg

TWO ROOM house ror sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry
TWO Room house on one acre land,
gas. water and lights. 509 N E. 11th
Will sell for $1550. If sold In a few
weeks See R H Teeter.! 2 miles
West of Falrvlew Store
Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room houseon back of lot,
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home-Fou- r

Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets
Pmir room house for sale; good lo-
cation, needs some repairs, $3150
Fin Insuranre Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103 326 Night
FIVE Room house on 1- acre
ground, priced at a real value; In-
quire at 309 N E. 2nd or Phone
2593-- J.

FIVE Room hou--e and bath for sale:
vacant. 50 x 140 come lot; 1006
E. 6th Phone 10S0 between t a. m
and 5 p. m

EXTRA Nice Five Room brick
home, bath and all utilities: nice
yard with trees, shrubbery and lawn:
South front South part of town,
brick garsge in back, two room
servants house pnred to sell. J.
M Warren. 409 W 8th. Phone 1465.

NICE Rock Home for sale by owner;
5 acres land, good well $10,000. See
P. H. Landers, Jr.. Fashion Cleaners.

REAL ESTATE
U0 Hoirsai For Sale
1 rive room house, garage, corner
lot. close In, Johnson Bt.. 14050.
2 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nishes!, all new beds: everything
goes, priced to sell.
4 Good rour room borne with bath
and garage fenced back yard, near
High School
3. Five room rock home, rock gar--
age corner lot. near school.
5. Plve room modern home, on East
irtmt corner Jot. extra good business
building facing side street, can be
used for any ktnd of businessor carx
be ronrertrd Into apartments r
fi Two room frame house. 12 x 24
ihowrr bath and front porch. JR30
to br moved off lot
7 '.- - room furnished home; close
In: close to school: walking dis-
tunes from town.
8 Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on Oregg Streetspriced very
reasonable
0 Srcond-han- d furnjture store, good
location, aomg goon Dullness, pneea
right
10 One of best three room homes
In East part of town: good lot near
school.
11 Seven room home en Washington
Bird If you want the best, see this.
12. Four room home with bath.
East front, close to school and town:
on pavement. Three room garage
apartment.
13 Good four room house andbath;
lot 63 x 140: 2 1- -2 blocks from
school. $2200 Small down payment.
14 'Six,,room nome. with garage
apartment, good location. near
ichool; near bus line. SS300
15. Large st,ore building with two
room living quarters; ccmer lot rn
highway 80 $2,150
16 Pre-a-r T II A. home. Park
Hill Addition: garage, hard-
wood floors throughout. gooA home
priced to sell.

Lei ma help you with your Real
KtUt needs buying ar selling.

W R TATXS
Phone2341--

70S Johnson

BARGAIN

A very nice five room rock
home in South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot.

J". W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bldg.

-- PHONE 449

SPECIAL

If you are interested In buying
a new home, worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price In 'a
loan at 5 interest.

12 years to pay Phone 1633

My home for sale; and bath;
oricg veneer: includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum, double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage: good In
come; nice trees, lawn and shrubs:
lot 100 x ISO ft. Will carry good loan.
701 N. Gregg.
G40 acres and three sets of Improve-
ments. 350 acres In cultivation, plen
ty of good water, bargain at J05
484 acres of good mixed land and
six room house and bath, also three
room house and bath. 2 minerals
You'll be Interested In this farm.
A nice ajx room house on two lots,
close In on paving Come and let
me show you this place.
Five lots on Washington Place at a
give away price. If you are Interest
ed In an five
If you are Interest In apartments
with a good Income see these.
A real Investment and selling at the
right price
SEK ME IP YOU ARE INTEn- -
ESTED IN BUYINO OR BSLUNQ.

J. W. Hrod

110 Runnels Phone 1635
After working hours come to 1800
Main or Phone 1754-- J.

Section of well Improved land In
Ward county. 200 acres Irrigated,
could also get wells to Irrigate,
price. S10.00CH half minerals.
160 acre farm 7 miles from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced road, old
house, plenty water,' nearly all In
cultivation, half minerals, $30 per
acre
320 acre fine land In the Luther
country; lots of good water, electri-
city, school bus. halt minerals;
price $20,000.
800 acre stock farm in Southern part
of Borden county. ISO cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals; price
Is $26 SO per acre.
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, considering land, location and
improvements: high but fine prop-
erty.
One of the bestvalues In Big Spring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close In. garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good six room house In South part
of town, garage apartment, this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room houseon lot and half In
South part of town. $2750.
Six room houxr. small garage on 90S
Runnels, rea) good place In good lo-

cation: price U $6,750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St.: also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St.; some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe. resident In vicinity of
Velerans Hospital site furnished
$9,000. easy terms to right party.

J. B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone0013-F- O

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Df REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of town
3 Nice five room house and bath;
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4 Beautiful five room house Is
Park Hill AddlUon.
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable
6. Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with smaU down payment.
7. Nice four room house and bath
in South Dart of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lot In best locaUons Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 aere Irri-
gated farm, weU Improved; aU land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
ttils ad will be glad to help you
In buying or telling

W M JONXS REAL ESTATE
101 E. 15th Bt Phone 1822

GOOD BUYS
1 Eight room brick veneer, Ed-

wards Heights.
2. Fite room brick veneer, washing-to-n

Addition. 2 lots, east front.
3. Five room rock home, corner lot.
$6,300.
4. Three room small house. South
part of town. $2,800. $800 cash, bal-

ance $50 per month.
5 Three room house on Gregg St.
Highway; nice lot. all for $6,500; not
restricted- - can sell Beer here; near
new Hospital site, this is a real lo-

cation.
6. I have lots erf nice houses and
homes as well as tourist courts,
lots, and all kinds of Real Estate.

C. S. READ
80S Mara Bt. PhOM 1M--

REAL ESTATE
80 niuscs For Sale
FIVE Room house and bath for
tale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

Four room bouse and lot for tale:
cellar. 12 x 18 ft., good well water;
electric pump; chicken yards and
chicken house.W. H. OUlem at land
Springs.
HOUSE For sale to be moved: two
rooms and bath; newly decorated.
furnished or unfurnished: floor fur
nace. stall shower, nlcei.svk. CaU
0003-F--2.

81 Lots & AcrcaRc
FOUR acres land. Just outside city
limits: has nice stucco bouse
and bath; good barn and good fences:
right on psvement and4yis line; all
city utilities; 6 blocks South of Lake-vie-w

Qroeery No 1 A. E. Bradberry.

Motor'- - Court
Special

24 cabins and grocery store;
making better than $1,000

Lmonth. For sale at bargain
price. Partly financed. Buy
today, be In business tomor-
row.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

SPECIAL

Good section, 4 miles from
town; on pavement; plenty
water, 400 acres cultivation;
good buy at $60.

RubeS. Martin

First National Bank Building

BARGAINS
100 acres good land, good water,
fair house, 75 per acre.
320 acres 8 miles from town. 155 per
acre: made bale per aero this year.
swu water.
640 acres. 3 miles out: good farm.
240 in grass. 400 acres In cultivation;
paved road; good wells of water.
Four sections, well water, no mineral
rights. 18 per acre, tine grass.

C E. READ

303 Main St Phone 16D--

80 acres good level land: no John-to- n
grass; four room house, bath, no

futures; two miles from Stanton,
light line. SCO. per acre.
320 acres land 5 miles from Stanton.
2 sets Improvements; 212 cultiva-
tion; rented for 1948; 2 minerals.
634 acres; extra good Improvements,
fenced net wire, 225 acres cultiva-
tion; grass land rolling. See me at

lsoce if interested.
Jr. A. Bennett. Stanton. Texas.

82 Farms A Raneke.
TWO small ranches tor sal) East
of Post. Seo Bryan Williams. Post,
Texas.
83 BusinessProperty
SMALL Orocery store and news
stand for sale. 703 2 E. 3rd Street.

FOR SALE
New modern lockerand cold storage
plant with complete faollltlis for re-

tail and wholesale meat and frozen
foods businessand all types of pro-
cessing. Housed in new brick and
eoncreta building designed tor

packing frosen foods. Lo-

cated in Durango, Colorado, heart of
Rocky Mountains, finest stock-raisin- g,

farming, big game and 'lshing
areas. A real opportunity for the
right man. For full particulars write
TURNER SECURITIES, Durango.
Colorado.

FOR Sal or trade, bicycle and radio
shop; doing good business; see or
write 103 Alexandra BU Sweetwalcr,
Texas.

GOOD Cafe for sale on highway BO;

nice futures, must sell because ot
other business.It. B, wnuaxer.man-to-

Texas.

86 Miscellaneous
CAFE for Lease Jack's Plata. High-
way 80. Saad Springs.

CAMP BOWIE
SURPLUS BUILDINO SALE

BROWNWOOP, TEXAS
All wood general-purpos- e buildings
suitable for homes, garages, barns,
store buildings, chicken houses,
camp cottages,and hunUng and flits- -
In. !...!- - fA, 1M thfln -- lYtt tit KV
material Also all kinds ot plumbing.
neaiing ana ouuaine usiuuu.trucking and moving serv-

ices available at reasonable prices.
Titilldln mv ha lmneted dally ex
cept Saturday and Sunday,

Bisiior ana hilam
Office outside main gat

Office day phone - 22140
Office night phone Ilrownwood Ho-

tel- Rooms

ONE Army barrack on two lots;
Airport AddlUon: wUl sell barracks
separate or lots separate. One elec-

tric welder for sale: Phone B69S,

Auto Wrecking Co . 811 W 3rd St.

Bible Reading
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (UP)

The Rev. Benjamin Beers--, 71,

has read the complete Bible
50 times and the New Testa
ment 115 times. The retired
minister of the United Pente--
costal Council of the Assem-
blies of God makes a practice
of reading the Bible two-- or
three times a day for a total
of about two hours.

Moving Up
NEW YORK (UP) Andrei

Gromyko, Soviet deputy for-
eign minister, soon will move
from modest quarters in a
brown brick apartmenthouse
to a mansionon Park Avenue,
formerly the residence of the
late Percy Pyne, financier. It
has 32 rooms, Including 12
baths, and an assessedvalua-

tion of $320,000.

Push-Butto-n Vote
OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP1

Oklahoma soon may have a
"push-button- " legislature.
State lawmakers will be able
to cast roll call votesby push-
ing "yes" and "no" buttons,
if a proposal advanced by
Rep. JamesArlington is car-
ried out. A flash signal would
record the votes on a big
scoreboard.

Red Shadow

s tailored

y Peiping
Wl Newsfeatures

PEIPING You have U
travel just about 20 miles out
of this fabled and fabulous
city of Peiping to reach
Communist-hel-d territory, yet
this long-tim- e imperial capi-
tal of China is today one of
the most tranquil places'in a
troubled country.

There are no surface Indica-
tions within Peiping of the
proximity of the Communists,
who -- hold the secondridge of
the western hills which over-
look the city and form a pic-
turesque backdrop for the
Summer Palace; famed sight-
seeing spot where the Dowa-
ger Empress Tz'u Hsi. ir-

reverently known as Old Bud-
dha, once held court.

The Rods have held the sec-

ond ridge of the western hills
for a long time, in fact al-

most right through the eight-ye- ar

Japanese occupation of
Peiping

Occasionally they engagefa
skirmishes with ..Nationalist
outposts,but no-on- e in Peiping
worries about these sporadic
affrays.

Peiping itself is considered
secure. The Redsin the west-
ern hills would have to bring
up considerable reinforce-
ments before they could con-
stitute any real danger to the
city, but there is no sign at
present of any such intention.
If, however, the Communists
succeed in eliminating the
Nationalist foothold in Man-
churia and coming down la
strength to the Great Wall.
the security of this former
capital could well be endan-
gered.

Some residents of Pelplnf
have summer houses In the
Red-hel- d' section pf the west
ern hills.A foreigner, with a
bungptow there visited it a
few rnonths.ago to see if it
were still intact. It was, but
some Red troops were In po
session and with true Chr
nese hospitality offered him
lunch. The next time he went
he was stopped by a Com-

munist outpostand told that If
he crossed theRed lines, he
would have to stay In Rerf"
terrirory. He decided to re
turn to Peiping.

Peiping to both the new-
comer and the long-standin- jf

resident possessesa serenity
of its own which nothing"
seems capable of shaking.

Monkeys Foil

ScienceIn

Cancer Tests
By The Asioclated Press

NEW HAVEN A ten-ye- aj

attempt to cause cancer la
monkeys by artificial means
failed completely. Dr. Carroll
A. Pfelffer of Yale Univer-
sity School of Medicine, re-
ports. But-T5he- - failure adds
another bit of Information to
the jigsaw puzzle of cancer.

It was one of the few stud-
ies of cancer in such a close
relative of man, rather than
upon animals much lower
down the scale of mammal
life.

Monkeys kept in zoos oc-
casionally get cancer but the
known cases are rare. Can-
cer, however, Is a disease of
older age primarily, and most
monkeys in captivity die fair-
ly young from diseases con-
tracted from man. Few

are found in jungles.
Since 1936, Dr. Pfeiffer and

the late Dr. EdgarAllen tried
to induce cancer in 50 Rhesus
monkeys. They used three
powerful carcinogens, chem-
icals which do start cancer in
some other animals, and the
female hormone estrogen,
which is a growth stimulator.

The great doses of chem-
icals and estrogen caused-

thickening of the skin, ulcers,
Inflammation, and other
changesin the monkey's tis-
sues, similar to changes that
occur in man and other ani-
mals before cancers appear.
In the monkeys,thesechanges
never, progressed to cancer,
and they tended to disappear
slowly when ' the irritating
chemicals were withdrawn.

"One Is led to suspect that
the monkey has a vry good
protective mechanism against
such cancer-producin-g chem-
icals," Dr. .Pfeiffer said, but
It Is not known what.this pro-
tection may be. Guinea pigs
and rabbits also arq resistant
to these carcinogensbut they
get cancers spontaneously,
without apparent cause.

In humans the classic ex-
ample df cancer starting In
this way was the high amount
of skin cancers noted years
ago among chimney sweepsin
England. These men appar-
ently developed the cancers
from prolonged exposure to
some irritating substancesiv
the chimney soot.

Over-exposu- re to X-ra- ean
start cancers in humans and
animals, but ys were not
tried on the Yale

V
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the handson the clock meet each

other this New Year's Eve we

extend to you ou heartfelt good

wishes for a very Happy New Year.
Along with our felicitations, we want
to thank you sincerely for-you-

r past

. patronage. We look forward to

servingyou with quality merchandise

.and fine, service all through 1948.

Blnvoassorv
"The Men's --Store
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Knott Is Planning
A 'Clean Up Day'

KNOTT, Dec. 31. Barring a'd-ver-
se

weather, Thursday is to be
"clean up" day for the Knott

In a move to slart the new year
off right, community leaders have
made plans to break up old foun-
dations and haul away debris, as
well as to collect trash and refuse.

Residentsof the areahavo been
urged not only to participate by
helping in the work, but also "by
bringing trucks and trailers that
might be used for hauling.

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRXNO AND VXCDttTY: MosUy
cloudy with mow flurries today and
tonlfht. ParUy cloudy Thursday with
continued cold.

Hllh today 38, low tonlfht 23. high
tomorrow 40.

Klrhest temperature thlj date. 73 In
1909; lowest this date. 12 in 1905: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .31 In 1918.

EAST-- TEXAS: Cloudy, snow Hurries
and occasional freexlnr rain and drlule
In northwest showers and thundershow-e- r

In east and south portions, colder'In
northwest portion this afternoon. Show-
ers except In northwest portion tonlihtThursday elearlnr except showsrs In
coastal section. Colder In south and cen-
tral porUons. Lowest temperatures to-
nliht 33" to 37 In extreme northwest
and 37 to 33 in remainder of north
and west-centr-al portions. Freth to
oaslonaUy stronc southerly winds on th
coast shifUnr to northerly Thursday aft
ernoon

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy to partly cloudy.
snow Hurries and colder In Panhandle
and South Plains, snow Hurries and oc-
casional freezing rain and drltxle and
much colder elsewhere this afternoon.
Clearlnc and colder tonliht. conUnued
cold. Thursday Lowest temperatures to-

nlfht 19 to 18 In Panhandle. 18 to 23 In
South Plains. 24 to 28 elsewhere except
near freexlnr in Del Rlo-Eat- le Pass area.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 87 34
Amarlllo , 43 18
BIO SPMNO 63 28
Chleaco 48 30
Denrer 31 S
EI Paso 84 33
Fort Worth 83 40
OalresUm 69 62
NW York 32 32
St. Louis , 61 32
Sunsets today at 3:32 p. m. rises Thurs-

day at 7:48 a. m.

- w"r

CHAMP, EX-CHA-
MP FROM SAN ANTONIO

Story On DeathOf Poolroom
Fly. Takes Burlington Honors

BURLINGTON, Wis., Dec. 31. (AP) A
stratosphericstory about thedemiseof a fly in an
Oklahoma pool room today won for a Texan the
title of world's champion liar, annualy bestowed
by the Burlington Liars' Club.

John Hopley, of San Antonio, told the harrow-in- s

story about the last minutes of the fly. It
happened in Dude McCook's pool room at Enid,
Okla., as Hopley and his friend, Charley Skorpcn
were playing for the championship of lloggy
Creek bottoms, according to Hopley. With Skor-pe-a

about to shoot, a fly landed atop the eight
ball and Charley said "I'm going to kill that
fly."

'Time stood still," Hopley related, "while the
boys booked bets on whether he would or not.
The fly also stood pat Everybody in the house
expectedCharley to loft the cue ball so it would
light on top of the insect and exterminate it.

"When they got all their bets made, Charley
chalked his cue a solid oak Bruns-
wick and knockedthe eight ball out from under
that fly so fast that it fell on the table and broke
its back.' Hopely, who .receiveshis mail at the
Southern Pacific's east yard in San Antonio, was
declared the winner in a close four-wa- y finish.
He succeedsto the champion liar title now held

ScoutsReturnFrom
damping Expedition

Fourteen local Boy Scouts re
turned Tuesday afternoon from a
three-da- y camping expedition to

the Buffalo Trail Council's Scout

Ranch In the Davis mountains.
They were accompaniedon the

trip by H. D. Norrls, local Scout

field executive.
Scouts making the trip were

Jlmmie Jones, Sam and Olney

Thurman, Marshall Day, Clarence
Schaeffer, John Richard Coffee,
Gilbert Sawtelle, Victor Woods,
Jerry Cllmer, Donald Barber, Bob-

by Hohertz, Amos Jones, Earl
Lusk, Chubby Jones.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dee. 31 AP Cotton
futures were lower today in a short ses-

sion expiring-- at noon. Tradlnr was active
and confined mostly to year-en-d evenlht
up operations. The market showed early
strength on mill eoverlnf and commis-
sion house demand for the new crop
months. The rally, however, encourated
considerable profit taklnr and eome
hedging-- , with nearby deliveries showing
the largest decline. There was a good
deal of switching from near to later
months.

The textile and spot cotton markets
were aulet. reflecting holiday Influence

Futures closed 11.33 a bale lower to
3 cents higher than the previous close.

Open High Low Last
March ."... 38.24 38.20 36.07 38.10
May 36.08 36.13 33.92 38.92-9-3
July 34.00 34 03 34.60 34.60-7- 2

Oct 33.00 32.00 31.78 31.78-n-

Dee 31.80 31.80 31.30 31.40
March ... 31.10 31.27 31.10 31.17b

Middling ipot-36.-92 N off 13.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 MUo S3.85 cwt. FOB Big Sprlnis

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 33.30
cwt

Eggs candled. 67 cents dosen. cash
market: cream 73 cenu lb.: butter 83
cents lb.: hens 18-2- 2 cents lb.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Dec. 31. (AP CATTLE
1.200; calves 800; calves acUve. strong,
spots higher: medium-goo- d slaughter
steers and yearlings 21.00-29.0- 0; good
ccrws to 20.00; common-mediu-m cows
13.50-18.0- 0; sausagebulls 14 good
choice slaughter calves 23.00-28.0- 0:

16.00-22.0- 0: medlum-goor- t,

stoeker calve 20.00-23.5- 0: choice sleek-
er steers scarce; two loads stoeker cows
17.00.

HOGS 1.200: butcher hogs and stoeker
pigs steady with Tuesday's average: sows
steady to 50 cents lower: top 27.30
good-choi- 190-30- 0 lb. 27.00-3- sood-chol-

180-17- 3 lb 23.00-27.0- 0: sows 24.50-2- 5

00: stoeker pigs 15.00-20.0- 0.

SHEEP 2.400: fat Iambs strong to 10
cents higher: other classessteady: medi-

um-good wooled lambs 22.00-24.0- medi-

um-good shorn lambs 30.30-23.0- Utter
price for fall shorn pelle. yearllne
scarce,' feeder lambs 17 00-1- 9 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dec 31. A- P- Storks
generally conUnued their year-en-d recov
ery In today's market although exceptions
were plentiful.

Ralls, buoyed by another interim rate
boost, led the advance. Dealings. acUve
at the opening, subsequently tapered at
intervals. Gains of fraetlons to a point
or more predominated near midday.

Belated tax selling for cash persisted
as a handicap. Quick-tur- n profit eashlnt
by professionals also restricted the up-
turn. Reinvestment demand, and buying
for a possible January bulge, provided
the principal .bolstering Influence

Ahead raot of the time were Santa
Fe. N Y. Central, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Southern Pacific. Great Northern
Railway. AUantle Coast Line. J. I. Case.
Boeing, North American. Kenneeott Un-
ion Carbide, V, B. Gypsum and Standard
OU (NJ). On the offside occasionally
were Loew's (reflecting an earnings re-
cession). Sears Roebuck, General Elec-
tric (In the wake of a price rut by
company). Dow Chemical and Pacific
Western OIL

Bonds and cotton futures Improved

WATCH!
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Regarding
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Sale

J & K ShoeStore

by Atanagio Garza, also of San Antonio, who won
last year with a tale about a fish that fought so
hard it worked up a sweat.

Noting that never before had the Burlington
Linrs Club ever picked two champions fronr the
same town, Liars' President O. C. Hulett said he
was ''beginning to believe thosestories theTexans
tell about Texas."

Other Finalists included:
C. E. Woodruff, Napa, Calif., who told of

cutting a huge pine through in Michigan about
1900. The tree wouldn't fall, so Woodruff gave
up. Last year, back in Michigan, Woodruff found
the pine still was standing, but the stump had
rotted away.

O. M. Hagen,Fairmont, Minn., who related how
a deer walked safely-- past a stand of hunters
becauseit bore a sign advising nimrods: "Don't
shoot. I have enough points for a discharge."
The deer, Hagen pointed out, was a buck private.

And Bill Powell of the Fairmont, W. Va., Elks
club, who advised that Booth Creek, a 20-fo- ot

wide stream near his home, Is filled with bassand
sunfish so large that they cannot turn around in
the creek. They are forced to go to an old over-
shot waterwheel,.used to run a mill, where they
go around thewheel and changedirections.

Requirements

Announced For

Naval Schools
Chief M. R. Cook, recruiter in

charge of the U. S. Navy enlist-
ment station here, announcedyes-

terday that high school graduates
who have had no previous service
in the Armed Forces are eligible
to attend a service school prior to
enlistment in that branch of the
service.

Volunteers must meet specific
requirements as to mental stand-
ards and mental qualifications.

Qualified enlistees are assured
entrance into the school of their
choice upon completion of recruit
training. Cook stated.

Only persons between the ages
of 17 .and 31 are eligible to enlist
under this program, according to
the recruiter. Applicants must pre-
sent their original certificates or
diplomas or original equivalency
certificates in order to qualify.

Among the schools open are:
Cooks and Bakers, Electricians,
Storekeepers, Electronic Materiel,
Aviation Electronip Materiel, So-

nar Operators. Itadarmcn. Fire
Controlmen. Optical Primary, Ba-

sic submarine and Aviation.
Cook maintains office in the

basement of the post office

Extension Course
Will Meet Monday

The Texas Tech Extension
course, being proffered to Howard
county teachers weekly at Howard
County Junior college, will be held
Monday instead of Wednesdayof
next week, it has been announced.

Regular Wednesdaysessionswill
be resumed starting Jan. 14.

The course, which offers grad-
uate and under-graduat-e work to
cnroliees, has not beenheld during
the holidays.

String EnsembleTo
Start New Program

The Logon Siring Ensemble,
which features old time- - fiddle
tunes and songs, is to be presented
Saturday at 6 p. m. over KBST
in a new program and under a new
name the "Humdingers."

B. F. Logan, the founder of the
organizatic said that the new
name is jsed on a "humming
theme tune." written and copy-
righted by Logan. Logan said he
hoped to enlarge upon the

Forsan Youth Home
After Discharge

FORSAN. Dec. 31. Dwight
Painter, son of Mr. and Irs. G.
F. Painter, is home with his dis-
charge after 15 months of over-
seas service in the army.

Dwlght, who is a graduate of
Forsan high school and who spent
one year as a student in Jbhn
Tarleton college, arrived back in
Jhe states in time to be home for
Christmas.

Ail of his overseas service was
spent with the occupationforces in
the Yokahoma area.

LEAVES IRAN
TEHAN, Dec. 31. LB Ahmed

Qavam, who resigned as premier
of Iran recently following a parlia-
mentary vole of
left for Switzerland today aboard
a French commercial plane.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

AAA PLAN

Eleven Soil

Practices

Are Approved '
A total of 11 soil practices have

been approved by the Department
of Agriculture for the 1948 How-
ard county AAA program, County
Supervisor M. Weaver announced
today.

Among those voted for Include
the construction of terraces for
which proper outlets are provided,
construction of diversion tcr
races, constructing or enlarging
drainage ditches, construction of
earthen dams or reservoirs for
livestock water or erosion control
and drilling or digging wells for
livestock water.

Also' deepplowing of sandy crop-
land to prevent wind erosion, leav-
ing on land as a protection against
wind erosion the stalks or stub-
ble of sorghumsor millet, elimina-
tion of destructive plants or non-cro-p

pasture and rangcland,
range or pasture land by

deferred grazing, establishing or
improving permanent pastures by
seeding adapted pasture grasses,
pasture legumes, or mixtures of
grasses and legumes and growing
a green manuc or cover crop of
summer legumes.

More.-- details on the approved
practices can be obtained through
Weaver at the AAA office, Third
and Scurry streets.

Departs For Funeral
CAIRO, Dec. 31. I) Former King

Umbcrto of Italy departedby plane
today for Alexandria to attend the
funeral of his father, ex-Ki- Vit-tor- lo

Emanuele.Umberto, who ar-
rived here yesterday from Lisbon
after being delayed at Algeria by
bad weather, made the trip in the
private' planeof King Farouk.

Alice Cravens

Friday Corbin

Georgia Johnson

Grace Miller
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ResidentOf Forsan
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. Annie Patton, Forsan, died
in a hospital here today as the
result of injuries she hadsustained
In an automobile mlshnp previous-
ly near Amarlllo.

The body was In state at Eb-erl-ey

Funeral home andarrange-
ments were incomplete. It was
probable, however, that last rites
will be" said Friday.

KEYS made Johnny Qritfln'a.

In dymtcv c

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

BILL & SON FURNITURE VO.
Phone 2122

Smart stockings copied from
nature... no seamsat all!
400 sheer, skin-smoot-h 'fit"

. . long and regularlengths--

. . in Sepia, . Venetian or
Smoke.

20 denier ....-.-.- ., 1M
15 denier . 1.65

RCA VICTOR
Harks The Ho

Of Distinction '

THE RECORD SHOP

Phone BOO Johnny rlffln'a.

FALL

Is the best timet plant
Reses.We bstb tfcoHMaif af

tome grown roses- -
ready for planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERt

9 Miles East oa Hlfk M

HAPPY NEW YEAR
We wish to thank all of you

for your splendid patronage

during 1947

Happy New Year to you one

and all. - It is with happiness

in our heartsthat we,extend

to you the very best wishei

for a wonderfulyearto come.
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